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Dame Rumour is busy with a story 
that, two life assurance policies have 

possibleî been recently arranged to be issued in 
this dty, at a reduction of 15 to 20 per 

cent, tielnw the company's standard rates, and, in ad
dition, a reflate on the first year's premium of 45 per 
out. has been allowed. The report is narrated with 
such details as to give it an appearance of 1 icing 
truthful; if it is fiction, there is some one gifted with 
in imagination which might be better utilized for 
writing romances for the magazines, than inventing 
tales discrediting some insurance company.

A suit instituted against the 
"Order of Ken I fur," an Indi-Is It ■#bl»J tbe 

Beenes of n ana frienldy society, has re- 
Frlendly Beelety vealcd facts that give a |>ecp

behind the scenes, showing an 
Airdcr" in the course of manufacture. A willow 
named "Royse, of Indianapolis, is suing the above 
society, to retyiver $8,000, which she claims was 
owing to her late husband for work in organizing it. 
The society is stated to have voted $42,5(12 u> its 
organizers ! No wonder there are so many of these 

fraternal societies in existence, and so many have 
collapsed, when there are such rich pickings to be 
enjoyed out of the work of organizing them. The 
nun who secure such enormous fees, or salaries, may 
lie fully relied upon to get all they can out of the 
Older, when it is in operation.

Professor Marshall, * the English 
Statistical economist, says an English contem

porary, estimates that the British 
working classes spend every year not 

less than "$500,000,000 for things. that <lo nothing 
to make them either happier or nobler." The presi
dent of the British Association, in a recent address 
before the economic section, oonfirmed these esti
mates; and avowed his belief that sum named above 
was wasted in food alone.

The last issue of the New Zealand 
"Trade Review" gives the follow
ing figures relative to, the banks 
of that flourishing Colony, the 

sterling being converted into currency :

Hew Zeelend 
But»

Kintw* of 
dppoetU.Such statistics are only guesses at the best, and 

somewhat wild ones. Supposing the average waste 
of food by the “British working classes" is about 10 
per cent., their food bill each year must amount ta 
$52x11,000,000, to yield a waste of $500,000,000.
The working class population of the United King
dom amounts to about ao,000,000, or 4 to 5 million 
families, which would give an average food bill of 
$i/wo yearly, of the “British working classes." If 
the number of families is estimated at to millions, 
their average food bill must be $500 per year, on the 
buis of their total waste being $500,000,000, or 10 
pci cent, of the consumption. That food to a pro
digious extent is wasted by all classes, is well known, 
but, that British workmen are in a position to waste Zealand tanks have $30,187.1x10 more funds than the
$00 millions of dollars worth yearly, is not known; Ucal market requires, the excess being utilized in

i.ondon, England.

SI
41), 729,4011 22,785.700 17843,700 
12,812,900 7,936.700 42177,200
13.803.700 12,429,700
7,968,200 11,988,300 4,020,100

13.418.700 10,912.100 2.606,000

$88,732,900 «66,061,500 $22,681,400

Bank of New ZeaUn.l
('mini hank.................
FUnkofN.S Wale». 
Hank of Auetrala*ia. . 
National bank..............

,374, m

Total.

These returns indicate that a different condition 
prevails in New Zealand to that of Canada. Here 
the deposits arc not as large as the loans, whereas 
in New Zealand tile deposits exceed the loans by 
$22/181,000. an excess of 25 per cent. Taking the 
circulation of the tanks into account, the New

it is a Baron Munchausen-like guess.
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The Insurance Commissioner, 
Bond lüTotnni Michigan, Mr. James Y. Barry, 

olijrcts, in his rej»>rt for 
I902, calls attention to the so- 

ralleil bond investment schemes with life insurance 
attachments, and the accumulation of fictitious assets 
under the guise of policy, lie says, “in the ease of 
bond ,t< si tracts, no reference is ever made by their 
purveyors to the infinitesimally meagre life insurance 
feature of the contracts, the entire apjical being made 
to the gambling instincts of the pn»|iectivc pur
chaser. The principle of these contracts is not in
demnity fi r los«, hut tile hope of ga'n from the mis
fortunes of others. In rny opinion the only liens that 
should lie recognized, are those for luma tide loans, 
actually made from the company's reserve. In the 
financial world the accumulation of assets by giving 
a note for $1004100, making an endorsement of $50,• 
dot, thereon, and listing such endorsement as a valu
able asset, would be laughed to see 11."

course of erection, or completion, or under repair, 
"ho are lurched iqion a slim arrangement of a 
couple of narrow boards, held -ogether by a few 
nails. In many cases, indeed, the scaffold has 
thing $0 make it secure, except a strip of scantling 
1 ti inch side, held to woodwork by one or two nails. 
Alt ordinary l*nkshelf is usually stronger than such 
hint-cage jiercli like affairs. The men who put such 
ih alb-traps together, or who trust their lives to 
thi m, seem ignorant of the elements of mechanics, as 
it is incredible that they are as reckless jnf life and 
limb as they apjiear to lie. Architects and builders 
01 ght to prevent such fatalities occurring, by requir- 
ing all scaffolds, for however temjiorary a purpose, 
to be made thoroughly safe.

I no-

The Department of Insurance, 
Minnesota, has just issued a 
circular to insurance 

affect In* Outside panics, which reads :
Under the provisions of 

section 91, chapter 175, gener
al laws, 1895, relating to insurance brokers, all 
parties who may, for compensation, act or aid in any 
ivamitir in negotiating contracts of insurance 
insurance, or placing risks, etc., for a |ierson other 
tl an himself, and nut living the a|>|minted licensed 
agent or officer of the company in which said in-tir- 
ance or reinsurance is effected, shall secure from the 
Insurance Commissioner of the State, a brokers' 
license, the fee incident to the issuance thereof living 
- to. covering a jicriod of one year. This applies to 
all parties, resident and non-resident alike.

The Statutes of Minnesota jiroliiliit any company 
from negotiating or writing any business in Minin
s' ta. other than through duly authorized rcsuhnl 
agents. The broker's license in question simple 
legalizes any transactions on the part of non-resi
dents. The hearing of the above is obvious mi the 
question of "outside solicitors of insurance," which 
is eliciting 0irresjioiiednce published in this journal.

The Laws of 
Minnesota ci un-

Solicitors.

During the discussion at the Actuaries' 
Congress, on 31st till., “tin the Im
provement of Ivongcvity in the United 
States During the 19th Celnury," an 
eminent Actuary is reported by the 

New \ "rk Post." to have shown "how it is possible 
at the present lime for each individual to have a 
greater expectation of life, and yet the longevity 
would In tlie same as in the past.” If this is cor
rectly rc|Nirted, there i, a mortality juradox as puz
zling a> the well-known "hydro,tatic paradox.” If 
null Iiii/r idiiu/ has now a greater expectation of life 
tl an each individual had in earlier years, dors it not 
follow as a necessary result that the longevity of the 
ti *■>/<-, of all individuals, must lie higher than it was 
in thus,, earlier wars. Take an illustration. Sup- 
pose it is -In'W11 that each individual to-day owns 
more money than each individual owned ten years 
ago. is not the average wealth of the community 
greater now than at the earlier jN-riml ? How van 
ter longevity of the whole community remain un- 
l.ficvtril when the c\|icctatii n of life of each lucmlier 
ol the c ti il 111111 it s is raised, seems to us an insoluble
problem.

Alleged

Mortality

or rc-
i

m.'

(

If the advocates of assessmcnlism 
Commendable and promoters of the schemes of 

most fraternal societies 
lie as frank as the “brother" who 

made the speech quoted below, they would lie 
worthy of commendation for living so straightfor
ward ; hut they would inflict irreparable damage on 
the cause they aimed to promote. “Rough Notes" 
tills of a committee of mvmlicrs of Modern \V<«si- 
nun, at St. l'aul, discussing what is called the 
"fraternal rate," which we understand to mean the 
amount which a voting man ought to lie willing to 
pay to cover the cost of carrying old men in an as
sessment association. In the course of an affecting

were to
Fatalities caused by the collapse of 
scaffolds, are In-coming so common as 

to demand the attention of building 
inspectors. Some eight or ten men 
lost their lives this year in this city, 

aril others were seriously maimed from this cause. 
The number of such so-called accidents is large, hut 
considering what frail structures are put together for 
scaffold purposes, the wonder is that mure fatalities 
da not occur. Painters, tinsmiths, carpenters, roof
ers, may be seen wherever new buildings arc in

I
•reffeld

Arride*te

••-railed

I -.............. -
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speech, which brought a Hood of tears from the 
gallery, one of the committee said:

"If we are on the odd, barren line of old line in
surance, then we can adopt an absolutely and 
qualified scientific plan, and should do so. 
brotherly feeling never should be ignored, 
tie brotherly feeling that gave this society its first 
breath. It is our duty as a brotherly society to look 
I" the aged in our society, and protect and foster 
llamas far as possible, as the children of one family 
would assist the children of the same family. 1’er- 
h.-ps it is not scientific, but it is right, and if it isi 
right, we can afford t*i do it.”

As a sentiment this is admirable ; but, as a busi
er ss proposition, it is one that young men will avoid. 
'1 lie cost of his own life insurance is usually as much 
a- a young man is willing to pay, and it is usually 
hard work to induce him to incur that liability, so 
any Order that declares frankly that the rate is 
fixed for young men on the basis of their assisting 
the older members, will have a short career.

municipal taxai ion or INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

It is a physical law that certain forces move along 
the line of least resistance. Municipal taxation may 
l*e numbered in this class, for it is constantly attack
ing interests against which hostile 
easy.

companies is the only treason why they are taxed. 
1 here is no pretence made of such 
bring equitable in principle, 
process which leads to it is quite easy to follow; it 
may be thus stated : "More money is needed, the in
surance companies have money, therefore they must 
contribute towards what is needed." 1 Of those who 
impose such taxes, we may say, “Their's not to 
reason why ?

"Because the good old rule 
Sulficeth them, the simple plan,
Huit they should take who have the power,
And they should keep who can."

A nmnicqialitv has (lie power to iitqiosc taxation 
and an insurance company cannot keep back- what 
the local authorities have decided to take from them. 
That is the whole situation.

It may, however, be asked, "Why should insur- 
at ce companies be exempt from taxation, which is 
imposed upon business linns and corporations? The 
answer is, that an insurance company's income 
differs wholly in its very nature from that of 
other form of business enterprise, 
receipts of an insurance company and those of any 

other business corporation, there is a vital difference 
from the taxation standpoint. In the case of a life 
insurance company, the premiums it receives are, to 
a large extent, trust funds, which it holds on behalf 
of the beneficiaries of the policies it has issued. In 
more ordinary terms, its premium receipts are held, 

to a large extent, for the pnrp.se of enabling the 
company to meet its obligations. If a municipality 
steps in and takes part of such funds in the shape of 
taxes, it, to that extent, reduces the amount held by 
tile company in trust, held as a reserve for its |*fiicy- 
hoblers. Such a tax is not based on the coni|>any's 
profits; it is nothing short of a confiscation of part 
of the capital sum with which it has been entrusted 
In policyholders, for their sp'cific lienefit, or the bene
fit of a widow, or children or other heirs. Whatever 
may be the extent of a tax levied upon a life assur
ance company, it is an impost upon savings. The 
company must necessarily recoup itself for this out- 
ley, and the means by which this can be done is, to 
increase its rates ; or, decrease the amount of its dis
tributions to policyholders, cither of which processes 
tends to discourage thrift.

An eminent authority declares, "It is confiscation 
to levy a tax on that which a man cannot save ;'* how 
much more then is it a confiscation to levy a tax on 
v. hat has been saved for so sacred an object as life 
assurance? The income tax commissioners of Great

un-
The

It was vperations are 
The ease of placing a tax upon insurance

taxation
The argumentative

The contest between Shamrock III.
Th* Yacht and Reliance, respectively the chal

lenger for, and defender of the 
famous Cup held as the great prize 
of yacht racing, proved a series of 

pi (cessions. So early did the American boat head 
its rival, and so far was the Upton boat left in the 
rear, that the racing feature was hardly in evidence. 
W bat inspired Sir Thomas Upton with sudi san
guine 1io|k‘s of victory when his new yacht proved to 
be inferior in speed to its two predecessors, has not 
been explained. It is manifest, however, that he had 
Ikm seriously misled by bis own error in judgment; 
or that of his builder and ski|>pcr. Adversity is a 
gieat teacher ; also a very accomplished oculist, as it 
clears the mind, and brings the eyes into the right 
ficus fur correct vision. Sir Thomas now sees that

Fiasco.

any
Between the

all this excitement is vanity. The boats which have 
Lun built at such an enormous cost to defend, or win 
a yacht race Cup, he says, are not yachts at all, but 
ntrre "racing shells.” They have no more interior 
fittings than a drum, and like one, are chiefly con
structed to make a great noise, having no capacity 
fo practical use as boats. Sir Thomas says, not a 
single thing lias been learnt of any value by the 
building of these racing shells ; nor any service done 
to seamanship, or to any nautical interest. There 
seems no little unfairness in compelling the British 
challenger to sail across the Atlantic, as a yacht stout 
enough for an ocean voyage must be handicapped in 
a contest with one built close to the race course, 
fiir Thomas does not make this point. He is a 
spVndid specimen of a thoroughly British sportsman, 
v.ho makes no excuses, but accepts defeat with cheer
fulness and magnanimous acknowledgment of the 
victor's superiority.

1
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Britam allow the amount |>aid for life assurance to lie lie therefore is taxed by a municipality with which he 
deducted front the income. ^:as no connections, which rentiers him no service, in

That such a tax is exceptionally unjust, is evident ''hose government he has no interest, and over its
.'.flairs not a shadow of control. To state such a

com-

from its violating every principle, or rule of taxation.
The fundamental rule laid down by Adam Smith, and situation as is created by taxing an insurance 
approved by all the authorities on economic science, patty <m its premium income, is to give a formtfla de
ls : "That the subjects of a State ought' to contribute fining a state of tyranny most repulsive to freemen 
towards the supjiort of the government as nearly as **nd lovers of free institutions, 
possible in proportion to their res|>ective abilities; We have referred alsive more directly to life in- 
that 1» in proportion to the retenue which they enjoy su ranee companies, but the argument applies equally
under the protection of the State." It is a recog- to fire insurance companies, 
nired rule also that, taxation should hear some rcla- neither gross nor net profits, nor any indicators of 
lion to the value of the services for the provision of what the year's profits will be.

As regards Adam Smith's held liable to contingent claims which, may absorb 
tule, it is manifest that, the "revenue,” which an in- tl.cir whole amount, or more, 
surancc company enjoys, is not the money it receives Municipal representatives would do well 
from its policyholders, hut its "revenue" is the net sidcr what taxes they can levy with equity, with
profit it has left after all its obligations are paid, and honesty, with prudence. If they will consider these
all contingent obligations fully provided for. The qiu'lions as deliberately as they do anv serious busi-
common system of putting a tax on the premium in- ness projiosition regarding their own affairs, they
cerne of a company is comparable to putting a tax ; ernnot avoid the conviction, that the taxation of in- 
u| on the cash received over the counter of a store, su ranee companies on the basis of their premium in-
on the ground that such cash represents the store- come, or, any basis other than their actually realized
keeper’s "revenue." It does no such thing, such cash ’’et profits, is a violation of justice, and wholly
represents only what customers pay in exchange for contrary to the sound equities of municipal taxation,
purchased goods. So, the premium income of an in
surance company represents what |x)licyholdrrs pay 
under a contract with the company to pay in con
sideration thereof a specific sum to them or their 
heirs. If then a municipality derives a portion of 
its revenue from an income tax levied on all citizens

Their premiums are

Those monies are
which taxes are levied.

to con-

intermational congress of actuaries

Tlie above Congress was opened in New York, on 
31st ult., by Mr. Cortclyou, Secretary of Commerce 
and labour, who was delegated by President Roose
velt to deliver the opening address. The President 
sent a letter regretting his inability to lie present. 
I lie terms in which Mr. Cortelyou welcomed the del 
gates were most felicitous. After extending a 
cordial greeting "on behalf of the government and 
people of the United States, and the Actuarial Society 
of America, he proceeded to treat the question of in
surance historically,

\\hile insurance may have been known to the 
ancients, its principal development has been during 
late years through the exigencies of modern 
nierce. In the beginnings of mercantile dealings 
were unable financially, as individuals, to bear great 
losses. 1 hey learned that in the division of risks 
among large numbers personal losses would be small. 
Fiom his mutual practice in respect to losses that 
would otherwise have fallen heavily upon each, came 
insurance on commercial lines, and, as has been well 
said, to-day no prudent person engages in any large 
business enterprise, dealing cither in building, trans
portation, or manufacture, who does not seek shelter 
under a policy of insurance. It originated probably 
in the insurance of ships ; it has been carried to al
most every industry subject to losses through the 
act of man or the elements.

"Annuities arc of great antiquity. Life insurance, 
to tallied, was a mere wager between one man and 
another until the first permanent life company 
organized. This, I am informed, was the Amicable 
Society, which lasted something over 161 years, after 
which its business was taken over by another office. 
The oldest life company was established in 1756, and

and all corporate bodies within its limits, it must con
fine its impost on insurance companies strictly to a 
tax on their net, their real profits. Any tax which 
goes beyond that mark, a tax that is levied on 
premiums, is no tax in the proper sense, but is an act 
of iniquitous confiscation of trust funds that ara held 
by the taxed company.

The scientific, the equitable adjustment of taxation 
to the value or cost of the services rendered for 
which such taxation is supposed to be a recompense, 
presents a well recognized difficulty. It may be 
frankly admitted that such an adjustment is impos
sible. But, it is manifest that, when no services are 
tendered by the municipality to the person it has 
taxed ; there is a serious injustice done. Now, in 
taxing the premiums of an insurance conqiany, there 
is an fmjHJst levied on the funds of many persons at 
a distance, to whom the municipality renders no 
set vices whatever. The premium income of a life 
insurance company is usually drawn from policy
holders scattered over a very wide area, in all the 
larger companies they are spread over the whole 
country and part of the United States. If. then, the 
IRilicy of a person who is situated hundreds of miles 
distant from the head office, is one entitling to a 
share in the profits, the tax on the company'» revenue 
<licreases those profits and proportionately decreases 
the amount distributable to the distant policyholder ;

com
me»

!
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still exists in London. We are told in the chronicles T. B. Macaulay, of Montreal, called attention to 
that deal with such matters, that in ancient Rome | that jsart of the paper in which Mr. Burn said:

SilHSSS SISISSF#firs, mention of the word i'W is said to be n ‘"°’r *h™ ? lvss ,ra«d ^.'asUmr |H»s.bly
Friendly Societies* Ac. of ,819. where it is use,I in gradually settling down «0 a
tl„ vague sense, “actuaries, or>rsons skilled in cal ,«,dcn£y to fall at a slower and slower rate,
et,talion. It lias liven used with precision since the Mr. Macaulay said: I think we arc agreed 
establishment of the “Institute .if Actuaries of t'.reat dial the recent rise on the interest rate has
Britain and Ireland,” in 1848. ind "The Faculty of reached its zenith. It is not likely to go
Actuaries in Scotland,” founded a: Edinburgh, in higher. It was due to the South African
,85u. and incorporated by royal charter in .808. ;ind the war. but lhc llrain llpon ,he

sources of the world due to these two causes is 
about ended. The troubles we are having now are 
purely financial, not industrial, but we must begin to 
prepare for a reaction in the not distant future. I do 
not quite agree with Mr. Burn. I think the rate of * 
interest will proliahlv decline more slowly at first, 
then rapidly, and then slowly again. It will be 
time before the great mass of undigested securities 
will have been taken up bv the accumulation uf the 
savings of the people."

Mr. Charlton T. I-ewis, of New York, attacked 
the theory that an abundance of money produces a 
low rate of interest. Mr. Lewis traced the fluctua
tions of interest during the various periods since 
1815, and declared that the theory of the decline of 
the rate of interest will not stand in the light of 
history. 1

Prof. P. Bottini, of Milan, agreed that the rate of 
interest depends upon supply and demand. He 
thought that insurance companies should so invest 
tl eir funds as to increase the commercial activity of 
the country. Professor Bottini therefore thought 
that insurance companies should insist on commer
cial and industrial securities.

Mr. Barrand, of Ixmdon, suggested that if the rate 
of interest on “gilt edge" securities should act as has 
been predicted, it would be well to turn to other se
curities from which highly paid actuaries would be 
able to select those that would produce more on a 
g ven investment.

To-day, Thursday, a paper was read by Mr. Black- 
ader, “On the growth in Canada of Life Insurance, 
Assessment Insurance, Friendly Societies. Accident 
Insurance, Employers’ Liability Insurance, Health 
Insurance, Pure Endowment Business, Annuity Busi
ness, Old Age Pensions, Wormen’s Pensions and 
other Operations Requiring Actuarial Advice." A 
second, bv Mr. Sanderson, Toronto, “On the In* 
struction Given in Canadian Universities on Actu
arial Subjects," and a third, bv Mr. Goldman. Tor
onto, on "Existing Legislation for the Protection of 
Wives and Children, as Life Insurance Beneficiaries, 
Against the Claims of Creditors."

Other papers were read, on "The different systems 
for the insurance of invalids ;" "The theory of 
annuities "The question of health insurance 
“The formulation of invalid mortality tables ;" 
Social features are being highly enjoyed by the dele
gates. as they will be on their visit to this city.

war

The first jiermanent life company in the United 
Stales lagan business in 1843. Th - Avt via rial So
ciety was organized in 1889.

At the election of officers, Mr. T. B. Macaulay was 
elected the Vice-Presidnt for Canada ; Mr. Black- 
ader, Ottawa. Secretary.

A brief discussion took place at the firs', meeting 
ntt the following papers which were not road, as th.' 
delegates had been provided with printed copies, “On 
tin- Improvement in I-ongevity During the Nine
teenth Century,” Samuel George Warner, F.I.A., 
London ; “La Prolongation de la Vie Dans le Dix- 
Xctivieme Siècle aux Pays-bas,” by M. C. Parait a, 
11: D.. and C. L. I.andre, of Amsterdam ; and a 
p: |K-r on "The Improvement of Longevity in the 
l nited States During the Nineteenth Century,” bv 
John K. Gore, Actuary of the Prudential Insurance 
Company. Mr. Emory McClintock, Actuary of the 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., took |»rt in the discus
sion.

( in the second day Mr. Carmcnt, Assistant Actu- 
an of the Australian Mutual, extended a greeting 
front Australia, and spoke of the development of the 
actuarial profession in that colony. The first paper 
discussed was by Mr. Ralph P. Hardy, delegate of 
tlu Institute of Actuaries, London, on “Brief Notes 
on the British Offices Mortality Experiences, 1863- 
1893.” Among those who discussed this paper were 
Messrs. Miles M. Dawson, New York ; David Gar
ment. Sydney ; Henry W. Manley, Past President of 
the Institute of Actuaries, London, and T. B. 
Macaulay, Montreal.

On the third day a pa|ier was read by Mr. K. 
llatikar, of Brussels, on “Notes on the variations of 
the rate of interest in Belgium,” and a second one 
on. "The probable future course of the rate of inter
est, by Mr. J. Burn, of London, Eng. Mr. llankar 
suggested that the actuaries of the different countries 
provide information to each other regarding the varr 
ni' -miritie- of their countries. J. G. Nan Ci sc, of 
New York, thought that the interest rate might l>e 
lower in the future. He said: “I think we ought not 
to assume higher than three per cent, on our reserve 
liabilities. There are in this city three insurance 
companies that have over a thousand million dollars. 
This will have to he invested, and that alone will 
have a great bearing on the future interest rate.”

some

1
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Amounts of Insurance in force in Canada, 1875-1002,
!Lire INSURANCE IN CANADA IN 1902

<From the Report of the Superintendent of Insurance.)
The total amount of insurance in force at the close 

$508,81^,405. which shows the 
larjfc increase of $45 044,271 over that of the previ

ous year, being distributed as follows —

ToUl in font.
Canadian companie s,. 308,202,591) $23,517,975 
1 British companies. . . . 41;40,24- 
American cenjianivs.. 59,053.494

......................$508,812,305 $45,043,271

« •Mi'll 
cniii|»*niee.

1) rillsla Coni|Nuilee. Amerlcwit
«•tiipMUlrs.1 CRT T' •!»!.

* « -cf the statements IMS.... 21.9.17,196 
I MTS ..
1877.. ,
I"7H...
187» .,

i l«"0...
1881.. ,
l«-2..,
188.;..,
I88< .,
1886...
1 881;,,,
1887.. .
1888.. ,
|8«9...
I8»n...
I 891 ...
1892.. .
1*9.1...
1894.. .
1896 ..
MW...
1897.. .
1898 ..
1999.. .
19011. .

19.46.1.607 41,696,361
18.879.179 80.728,461
19.949,204 39.468.475
20.078,693 36,016,848
19,410,829 33,616,330
19.789,863 33,643,745
20,983,4192 36,266,249
22.329,368 38,857,629
23,511,712 41,471.554
24.317.172 14,616,596
25.930.272 19.440,735
27.225.607 55,908,230
28,163,329 61,734,187
30,003,210 67,724,094
30,488,618 76,148,392
31,613,730 81,599,847
32,407,937 83.698,475
33.692,706 90,708,482
33.141.884 91.602.91,6
31.911.885 96,737,705
34.311.172 96,590,352
34,837,448 97,660,009
3.1,293,134 100.063.684
36,606.195 105,708,1.14
38,026,948 113,913,209
39,485,344 124,433,416
10.2 6,186 138,868,227
41,556,24.1 159.053,461

85.009.264
84.23fl.9H
85.687 9J3 
81,751.9.17 
86.273.902 
t'1.272.126 

103,290,932 
116,012.04s 
124.196,875 
135,4.13.726 
149.962.146 
171,31.7,696 
191,694,270 
211,761.>3 
231,963,702 
248.12 7,.167 
261 47.7,229 
279.110.265 
295,622,721 
308,161.436 
*11,2573*1 
317,8110,499 
344,012 277 

,523,989 
401.170.1,71 
431.069.846 
463,769.034 
508,812,305

was
24,619,284
26,870,224
2s,656,556
33.246,543

lie
46,011,591 
53,856,051 
59,213,609 
66,519,9.78 
743)91,1.19 
88,181,059 

101,796.751 
1 14.031,279 

125,126.692 
185.218,990 
14 1,368,817 
154.709,077 
167.475,872 
177.511,846 
I *8,326,067 
196,30.1,042 
208.66.7.459 
226,200,636 
252,201,516 
267,151,086 
284.684,621 
308.202,696

liivrse-e

I.,t4ll,05V
20,l85,2.V

Total.,

Ilir fallowing tahlc% will enable the progress of 
the total business to In* traced during the j»ast 
tM rnf\ eight years. Imtlt as regards the amount of 
it su ranees effected front year to year, and the total 
»*mwiimt in force:—

Amounts of Insurance effected in Canada during 
tin respective years iN/5*i<km.

ewniiRfiifse. 1901rs>lii|i!llil6V Ah)» ru in
■ tiiiipaflli 0fmmr. 1902.t * -1875.. ..

1876.. ..
5,077.601 
6,465,966 
6,724,64* 
6,608,556 
6.112.706 
7.517,876 

11,158,479 
11,8,75„146 
1 1,883.317 
12,926,266 
It 881,695 
19.289,691 
21.701,549 
24 >7 6,269 

•26,438,858 
23,541.404 
21.904,302

1.689,8.11
1,683,367
2.142.702
2.70,201
1. «77,918 
*401,011
7.716,1*0
2. - : 1,2*6 
3,278.008 
3,167,010 
3,950 ol
io .1 *79 
1.067.640 
i.9«6,:«7 
5,999.315 
3,390.972
2 947,746 
1.626.21 1 

2,967,8.15
3 211,216 
',337.6.3* 

2,869.971 
2.778.510 
3.323,107 
3.748,127 
3.717,997 
3,059 oil 
3.324,317

8,306,824
6.740.804
•1667 317 
3,071 9*6 

Hi 1,600 
4,057,000 
3,923,41! 
',423.960 
6.411.611 
7.373.727 
8,312.646 
I1,‘27.17.1 
11.136.721 
II *4,603 
14.719,264
I 1,591,0-0
13.014.73» 
16.409,206
:il,
17.640.677 
13.093,808 
13.182.74.9 
16.138,134 
16 398 1.4 
21,514.478 
26 1 32 146 
32511 4.38 
31.146,482

15.074,258 
13.890,127 
13.514,667 
12,169.75 
11.354 221 
13.906, *87 
I7.6|« oil
20 117.755 cc .rn»|8 uiiling aim'mil in the previous war and die 
21.572.960 
23.417.912
•J $72,777, living greater than in the previous war liv
■to. $4X17,619.

Amount of Insurance terminated in içoj.
1-77

The atiKuint of insurance terminated in natural 

course, namely, by death, maturity or expiry,

which is greater by $1.4.47,147 than die

1878
1879
IK8U. was
|8*|
18*2
180.1

'■mount terminated by surrender and lapse was $47,-|8*4
1*86
18m.
18*7 18.008,310

41.226,129 
•44,556,937 

40 521,456 
3'.666,287 
44.620,013
45 202,847 current risk Si'iX terminated in natural course and 

44,14I."9« ^/5°4 hv surrender and lapse, making a total of 

42.624.57o S'M $o 1„ the year 1901 these rates were S1K.27 
51 764.‘673 respectively, making a total of SK8.R5,
1.7 400.731 thus giving a difference of $s.ijs for each $1,000 at 
68.896 092 
73 -99.22“ ,
80J562.966

18*8
Relatively to the amounts at risk the 

1 eliminated do not differ to any material extent from 

those of tile previous year, giving for every $1.000 of

I «89 amounts so
I-90
1891 . 
1892. 
1*93.
1894

2.1,18.1,134
26,0*9,432 
28,670,364 
27,9i 9,672 
26,171,8.30 
30.331 021 
■5,043,182 
41138,126 
38,545,949 
38,298,747 

11*12.... 45,««2,|67

1895
1896
1*97.
|6»8
1*90,
1900

risk.1901

The following table exhibits the rates for the last 

fivt wars •

Terminated rut of each $1,000 current risk.

Tout... 604,1'4,251
•Includm* 2o months' tiuiiiii of tlir Com,Is l.itr

6.1,061,188 .157.616,814 1,042,264,653

Naturally. Surrender and I.npar.

I. J 1902.I«97. 169- I«99 1900 1901 1902. 1897. 1*98. 1699 1900 1901 1902.

* e. Sr t r 0 r. * e. * e
70 46 63 58 64 94 .19.2“ .18 31 17.46
41 27 4.1.2V 35.37 37.9:3 4».01, 71 23
99 10 81.14 864:1 96.20 102.22 120.«5

f • • e. » c. I J e.
■ . 14.97 13 47 1.1 74 13 80 
• 19 71 21 14 “I 70 23 1C,
\WM W'”j M'“| » «

àdiH*a$u.,nJ; L^Itri.ish'omLÏs ?,”* 1 a”d,'îC numhfr 0fr!lCifS|,rrminatcd hy ,lealh <1,,r*

, q . ..n I f . % ^ * .8-1. ing the >car have l>ccn admitted as approximationsif' 7*. f‘>r $u.to 1 he erres,Handing to the mean number of lives expose,! to risk, and the
.au un - ast year were .1.455, ,1,765 and $1.518. number of deaths during the year, respectively. It

Death Rate. I '* br,'fvr(1 'he results arrived at represent the
actual mortality among insured lives in Canada as 
accurately as can be gathered from the returns oi the

« r I «
14.40 12 
22.00 ;»n 
24 61 a:t

Censsltso com 1 Mine#.,. 
British 
American

-

In the calculation of the death rate this vear, as in 
preview year», the mean number of policies in force, i companiei. I

à



1 lie total amount paid to policyholders during |*)'icyholilcrs 
n/v was as follows:— amount to 53.42 |*-r cent, of the 

premium income during the said period.
I lie subjoined table shows the total premium in- 

$5,522,160 81 I come and payments to policyholders, during the last 
tv.cnty-four years, of the life insurance companies 
which have ceased to do new business in Canada, anil

Death claims (including Is mus addi
tions

Matured endowments (including bonus
additions)..................

Annuitants......................
.... 1,962,379 38

...................... 187,037 28
l'aid for surrendered policies................... 1370,(145 (>5 a*$° ",0 ratio of paymeuts to policyholders to
Dividends to policyholders.......................... 755.747 54 ! premiums received.

.............. Pmli i'iili lo * Vnl'lry
InciHlie. 1‘ullvyhuhleie, bn More

1‘rwuiiuiue.

Total $9.397.97° */>
Yvar.

r
* ♦Hence, f»*r every $100 premiums received, there ................

ha been paid to policyholders $48.11), leaving $51.81 ................
to Ik* carried to reserve, expense and profits.

Including the business done outside of Canada by ................
tin* Canadian companies, the following table shows V.V.
the total premium income and payments to policy- ................
holders of all companies, other than assessment com-
panics, doing life insurance business in Canada, for |N,m'..............
the last twenty-four years, and also the rfltio of pay- 1*91" 
mints to policylvaiders to premiums received.

4!H),6M8
417,«.'III
411.39.1 
412.4:11; 
371.57» 
111,179 
321,Ml» 
27s 1 us 
2112.4 If. 
2.17. .V»'.l 
116,7.10 
191.101 
I h 1, «ni:,
175,34» 
ma.: 2t
178,467
hia.atu;
150,395
174,165 
16.1,914 
162,534 
I 15,751»
I32.2»l
127,420

ath;.u:,a 
.117 All 
4H'.i,:t70 
.1711,HI I 
450,678 
461,900 
:vr>.s.M 
a 12,0 n 
42.1.747 
.196 166

ana.mu 
ai9,2 in 
a 9,96a
348,887 
435,862 
.167,1.12 
377,949 
119.126 
.158.96* 
a; ,nis 
391,576 
476,'**:, 
ai;,H5«j

H0-7I 
70*89 

110-87 
VI *36

121 29 
I <2 .'.6 
12.1-10
122 99 
Ml hi 
M6-17 
166 HH 
190 2 2 
176-61
I HH 18 
226 :t| 
244*23

I h:>2
1*93
IHU4Unie of

l’uynieiit» to I |h96.,
r*vnii*nta to Policy- 1 |s%.. 

Polio)huMciii. holders |H*r i
Premiums.

224-7.1Premium
III- Oil!V. 261 :toYear

258-06lH9s 210-on
246*61 
268*65 
360-73 
219 111

$ * I M90.
1900.
1901.
1902.

2.606.766 
2,691,12H 
3.091,6X9 
3.641.663 
3,861,179 
4,196,726 
4.6*4.409 
6.29X.696 
•-,l»6.47l 
6.666,76*2 
H, .136,167 
X, 131,862 
8,667,609 
0 a 17,1 a 1 
9,062,83:1 

10.a 15,919 
10 8*7,50!
I ! 160.060 
12,197.626 
13,190,742 
14,490,101 
16,631,142 
17.1 an, 466 
19.501.945

49*9.1 
61*66 
60-72 
64*91 
57*01 
49 42 
64*31 
6.1*83

1,301,480 
1,389.9x6 
1,879,240 
1,046.444 
2,201,162 
2.07.1,396 
2 511 101 
2, KM ,9 s 1 
3,736 205 
.1.440.729 
.1,942.590 
1.445.60S 
4,011,486 
6.452.1 M 
6,13.3,284 
6,516,929 
6,862,447 
6,606.096 
7.076.962 
6.782,006 
7.68" .959 
9 212.061 
H. 993.125 
9,-97,971

Total....................... 21.1,020,387 11.1,797,417

Tot »|.............................. 6,923,866 9.31.1,680
Collecting the results for twenty-four years, 1879 

tc 1902, it will be seen that the total payments to 
policyholders made by said retired companies exceed 
l>y 57-22 per cent, the total premium income during 
the same period.

157*22

52 99 
61*70 
47*30 
51 67 
56 66 
68 33
51 6S
54* .12
53 86 
66.71 
68 02 
51 41 
63-01 
66 50 
62-49

THE LATE MR. SAMUEL FINLEY.

Ily the death on the i>t inst. of Mr. Samuel b'in- 
lev, this city Inst one to whom it is and will ever 
be deeply indebted, fur bis eminent business abili
ties. his indomitable energies, ami earnest sympathy 
with every enterprise designed to promote the bet- 

** ferment of the material and higher interests of his
fellow citizens bail been devoted (nr the lunger pur- 
tinn of his life. Il«- was burn in Counts Tyrone, 

Collecting the results for the twenty-four years, Ireland, in 1825. After aci|iiiring a knowledge of
1879 to 1902, we find that the total payments to the dry-goods trade in Londonderry, where he

6.1 42

. .. t ~

'■i

i

j

f
■ Sm'TKmhkk 4, 1903

Active companie*............ 614.711
cotiipariie*. 102,584 

KHireil compaule.-............  3,519

I oiml......

WPI.,;!4|PP#IZ —
7
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I
189M. 1897. 1896.1902. 1902. 1901. 1900. 1899. 1895. 1494. 1893.

.

Number
of live* 
expoeeU

jNumher Deal" Death I leal h 
rale.

Death
rate.

Death Deitli Death 
rate. rate.

Death Death 
rale. rate.

Deathof
«leath*.

5,302 10.3111 11.21.1 11.226
878 8 659! 8.314 7.IK'»
1.181 39 2211 40.514 If) 182

Ml«: 10.177] III too! Hi.770

in.7:i:i io.r.i:> 111.907 
7.952 7. Hi:- 7.1>07 

95.71.1 VI 560 2ti 717

10.0*- 
6.7u^ 

92. $
11. •*; iivi.-7 
9.651 9.101 

:m 215 •>6.449
9.761 l|.09.‘io.:ïm

III. 176 
9. 407 

22.574
620,917 10.107; 10.na iu. 2o5 III. .164
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became a partner in a leading firm, he went to Lon
don in 1X54 tn organize an Australian export busi
ness. in the early stage of that colony's develop
ment owing to the rush to the gold fields. In 1856 
he visited Melbourne when lie established the tint; 
of Samuel Finley A Co. About seven years later 
lie came out to Canada when the scheme of Con
federation was the absorbing topic. Montreal was
just then beginning to give s,g„- of it- future great- After a debate extending over sixteen davs „ 
ness as the trade metropohs „f Canada Mr. Fin- the course of which several speeches of great ex 
lev seems to have read these indications aright and ; cellcnce. much significance, and historic interest 
threw all Ins energies into the work of the building were delivered, the House of Commons Ottawa 
up a drx goods business of the first magnitude in voted on the (e.vrmment Hill, the purport’of whiVk
association with the firm of Gault. liros. X Co., in if to give effect to their contract with the ('rail
connection with winch he had a long and prosperous : Trunk Pacific Railway, The division strsal 
carrer II, married a sister of tin late Mr. V F. : .vas. and 71 nays, thus giving the Government a
(•anil, who prv ilvvvasv<| him mi recently, in whose j j<ir,t-v °» So int|iortant a division might have
business enterprises lie took tin deepest interest emlier^j’CClC^ lo ca" out a larger attendance of 
and in whose works of benevolence and those pro- I *"S'
motive of higher education he actively and getter- j 
or sly |«rticipatcd 

Mr. Finlev was a

According to I lie latest and most reliable es
timate, Manitoba and the Northwest will produce 
57,000.000 bushels of wheat this year, which means,
even M the low average price of 75 cents a bushel 
S4.J/.5.1XX1. I his yield is considerably in 
that of previous years, while the anticipated 
price is 45 cents a bushel

excess ,,(
average

more.

"7

I lie “American Press" treats Sir Thomas I.ipton 
with all the generosity due to to gallant, so friendly 
a foe. 1 he "New York Commercial Bulletin’’ 
says: Sir Thomas Upton seems unable to win the

st,ranee Compam. of the Dominion Vo,ton Com- Zig^lle'oMa'r 

patty and the Montreal Cotton l ompany, also pres- moling good will between the United Stales and
ident n( lin- Duiiiiiiion Burglary Guarantee Com- <»reat Britain. In this respect he stands without a
pane, and several

local director of the Liverpool 
London X Globe Insurance Company, a director of 
the Mol sons Bank, of the Koval Victoria Life In

peer.it her colorations. He held
official connections with the General Hospital, the , , , .,
Protestant II........ for the Insane, the Bov’s r'IÜ TîT .'z‘‘ “"Mer °f *V,cht!l ,ikr «■*
Home,*the Sailor's Institute, the Womett ami Child- , 1 7 f ,llffn,lcrs of lhc Cup. suggest,
ren’s Prolcctiou Sonetv He wa- also a Governor Amen«n. the 1UM,iuns* "Wh.v is it that, in in- 
and Honorary Treasurer of McGill Vm'versity, and We cannut main,ain a respect-
of the Wesleyan Theological College, to which lie , ' U hv arr wc a'«a.v* beaten when

a liberal contributor. A number of the minor lr>mK to run ships under the same conditions as
philanthru)ne societies in tin citv bad his practical ' achtmg victories are all very well,
s'Wrt. W hat Ins hand found  ........ he did with , , wr w*"' s'mu"""K more substantial. We can
Ills might, and made for himself a name to In- re- vavll,s f,,r amusement, or splendid

warships for defense; yet we cannot run the jo.-

W .1 X

mentbered with honour His memon will he a con- .
solan,», |„ his bereaved family, to whom we beg to 1 ''miters which carry the world's commerce and
tender our condolence. promote the world's peace and progress unless wc

hide them under Why arc such craft 
beyond us.''” These quotations are quite pathetic, 

v. _ but are vasil>' answered. The I'nited States not’
hr 1 ■'"'•‘dun and British Life Offices with Head 1 "nl> lavks the skilled labour and the industrial cx- 

"rt" . s m Montreal, an arranging an entertainment Perience required for building ocean steamers, but
for the members of the 4th International Congress ,hr navigation laws of the country are a fatal draw-
" '‘tnarics. who are expected to xis.t this citx on back to ship building enterprises. John Bull's
the nth and tath inst after finishing their sessions bave been in that trade for long
in New York It is the intentioit of these gentle- vrars He has always honoured those engaged in
meu to entertain the members at a luncheon in I lie He has always rewarded seamanship as well as
1, mV.. "" Selur,la> 'be 14th inst., at which vneouraged and honoured vessel builders out of 
"lr 1 11 Macaulay will preside. national pride in their skill and achievements In

The officers of the reception c<«nmittee of the am l,rin,i'ive times a title of nobility was granted to an
►urancr coinjamcs arr : Messrs T II Macaulav I) * l",r},rls,n« Maman and lioat builder. He hat
M Met* .mi \ \ti. .. . 11 Macaulay, D. therefore won an unrivalled prestige and the ,m-

' 1 David Burke, and II. : equalled extent of England's foreign trade, winch
tat 1 trown. h.hi.van «ecr.tarv The visitors will has taken centuries to acquire, gives a wide home 

U shown tin Sigh Is of the citv and every effort will '"a.rkvl ,lu' British shipbuilder. Such cm- 
lie nude to give them a hospitable welcome .„,t , «btions cannot he secured off hand, thev arc 1
lughlv cnjovwhlr time growth, not a manufacture, they arc not purchase-

' ' * * able at any price.

an
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RECENT LEO&L PHASES ÔF ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

such B pollc) must, when Injured, have been riding In a 
blue wagon drawn by a white horse In .barge of a red
headed driver; pruvlded, however, that the 
smashed to smithereens In the valantmphe. lint then the 
holder of sin h a policy has at least this solai e. 
has Ills key ting and If he should succumb to his wounds 
the little tag will tell the |sdlee where to send his Issly.

The underwriter drafting a policy of accident Insurance 
Is compelled to reckon with three 
tit The Public, who Is to buy It, (2| Competition; au.l 
Cl* last, but by no means least, the Court or Judge, who 
Is to construe It

wagon Is'
A paper read by Mu. J. C. Rosts muta, of the Kansas 

City. Mo., liar, before the International Assisdation 
of Accident Underwriters In Annual Convention. 
July, 11*03, at Hotel Frontenac. Thousand Islands. 
NY.

He still

PART 1

Tin- history of insurance against bodily Injuries, “sus
tained throiiKh external, violent ami accidental mean*." 
H brief and extraordinary. It Is a story, the past tense of 
which t in lie confined to the last half century. Although 
the giowth of this hram h of underwriting has not reach
ed the stupendous proportions of life Insurance, yet the 
millions of dollars which are received and delivered ann 1- 
ally by the so-called accident companies are a sure In
dication of what an Integral factor the accident policy has 
become In our everyday lives.

It must he obvious to every thinking man. that the 
«uni pensât Ion paid the insurer for assuming the liability 
Imputed by such policies must of necessity, as in all other 
Insurance, be based on the risk assumed, with a reason
able loading for expenses and a percentage of profit suf
fi* bnt to adequately reward the Insurer for transacting 
th** business. It must also be obvious to all men that

The first element, the public, is as yet of minor lni|M»r- 
tance but Is becoming more Important every day.
It Is now of small importance because It is 
fact that the average man does not read his accident pol
icy until after he makes a claim, and then If he finds he 
has slept on his rights or has violated some essential and 
necessary condition of the policy he feel» that his confidence 
has l>een misplaced and that he has hero very much abused 
and deceived. It Is singular that a man who, before tak
ing a policy of life Insurance will carefully compare the 
policies of half a dozen other comiMtnlc* and read statis
tics as to earnings and expenses and dividends until he Is 
dizzy, will take a pulley of accident Insurance and wlth- 

a 1 out looking at It toss It away in some drawer or pigeon-
policy of accident Insurance must be whai it* name Inw 1 ^ r* r,,rna*11 **> *w»*et oblivion until the
piles limited to bodily injuries which are the result of , M ha|,p"nM an<l h° htts h,'vn ‘njured. This may 1h>

! <luo to ,hp ***** disparity In the amount of the premiums
I ,n ,hp ,wu «leases of Insurance, hut 1 might say that no 

man with a claim against an accident Insurance

I say 
a regrettable

unex-

exieinal and accidental violence and to particular mtiso- 
qiiencea of such injuries.

Tii - merest child can see that no company or Individual 
meld safely assume the risk of Indemnifying the insured 
against any and every loss, physical or financial, which 
might result from a bodily Injury, however sustained.

Again the requirement* of the business are such that 
poll* 1rs must l»e uniform. They must lx* made for the ! 
Just a* well as the unjust, for the honest as well as the 
dldionest. Kvery prudent man who enters Into a con
tract with another, whatever his confidence may h> in the 
Integrity of the other contracting party, acts on the nm- 
mmptlon that such party may turn out to be dishonest or 
avaricious, and It therefore Irehooves both parties to, a* 
closely as possible, fix and determine the measure of lia
bility each to the other. This Instinct, common to every

company
was ever heard to admit that his premium was low or 
small. Hut. however IIiIh may lie a fac t that .iitnpelltloti 
III the ImelneHM Of Insurant»» anil I he lonaequent a.tivtty 
of the noil, Itor are iilmatlng the public to a realIzalInn 
that an

1
accident policy means something and 

: lie ginning to reail their |s,llclee.
men are

The proceee of weeding out condition* and 
Is going on at a rapid rale anil the evolution of the acci
dent Insurance bmdnees Is bound finally to bring forth n 
lKillry of accident Insurance which for simplicity and di
rectness will lie In fad as well as In name “a plain promise 

i lo pay." Notable Instances of this tendency

exception*

may In*
found In recent policy forms already adopted by several 
companies members of this Association, and one In partl- 

has given rise to the insertion in his contract with the | vu*ar *n ^he drafting of which I had the honour to parti
cipate. I do not mean by anything I sav here to In* un

man finds no exception In the accident underwriter and

injured of various exceptions, definitions and limitations, 
the aim and object of which are to place beyond the per- derstooil as advocating that the disirs In* thrown open to
adventure of a doubt that for which the Insurer will pay fraud, danger and disaster. There are some safeguard*

■ that must ever Ik* preserved if the business Is to be safely 
done. An accident policy is limited at best, and there Is 
n limit to which the underwriter can go In his ambition 
for business. Then* is a mark at which Prudence will 
stop him and say: “Thus far shall thou go and no fnr- 
ther.*' of course. If h»* ran get a premium large enough.

and that for which he will not pay.
A natural concomitant of the earlier Insurance con

tract* of this class was that of a caution. |>erhaps undue 
« intbn on the part of the Insurer. The business was new 
mid n the nature of an experiment, and the n-sult was
the Introduction Into the policy of many exceptions and 
p:nvlsns, which are not found In indicles of the present there is probably no limit which the Insurer cannot saf<«-

I lx transcend, but we all know that the character of the 
business Is such that there is a limit of price alwive which 
an nvtcdent policy cannot be sold except to a few specially

■ !.v

Th" process of elimination and liberalization of the
contract has been due to two muses, tumidly, adverse 
const ruction by the courts and competition among the favoured hv fortune and circumstance. I am referring In
ln*Mr r* themselves The*» Influences, however, have this discussion more especially to the policy forms In gen

eral demand and use by the American public and sold for 
f.10 or less per fire thousand dollars of Insurance. When

lus served to eradicate the cheaper contracts, which are 
distinguished for an Increase rather than a decrease of
limitations and provisions as to liability. For example. this rate can he Increased It will be time enough to
thou inds of policies are tanned annually by some com- shier the elimination of many policy conditions, which
l‘»nle at wholesale to all who will buy them at au are absolutely neiessary to a safe conduct of the business

iimb*r. present conditions.annual premium return netting the rotnpanv I11 some In-
• t-sn. < but a few cents each It Is not to In» PX|N*cled 
that *uch policies will give much protection and In point
• f fa-1 they are so hedged about with conditions nnd ex
ception*. that to use the language of one of the members 
of this Association, one to In* entitled to Indemnity under

ft become* the duty of the underwriter to draft a policy 
which will not only In* safe and profitable to himself, but 
one which the public will he willing to buy. and It is here 
that the first two elements of underwriting mentioned by 
me. namely, the public and competition come into the

>
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foreground. I can best illustrate my meaning by an ex- | 
ample, which came within my own experience. A (ami- 1 
liar clause In nearly all accident policies Is that which 
gives the company, through Its physician, the right to , 
examine the person or body o( the Insured when and so 
often as such physician may deem neceesart " The In
tegrity of this right la of the highest necessity and im
portante to the company It not Infrequently happens that 
claim Is made for the death of an Insured and investiga
tion raises a strong Inference that death was not due to

PEKSOMALS.

lx View ot the Ai'I'Hoachixo Mahhiaue ok Mm. W a 
VV11.H0X, the oldest member of the Caledonian staff In
1 his city, who Is very well known amongst the Insurance 
fraternity, his old frlenda presented him on Monday last 
In the Managers office of that Company, with

.

a IM'HUtl-
fill French clock, suitably engraved. Mr. lanslng u w|,. 
on behalf of the Comimny, also presented Mr. Wilson 
with a cheque and stroke with appreciation of hla fanliful 
Servians to the “Oldest Scottish."any cause covered by the policy. The only way possible 

lo determine the cause of death In many cases of this i 
kind is an autopsy, ft has always seemed clear, hereto 
fore, that the company had. under such a clause, the right ! 
lo demand a post-mortem dissection of the Isrdy. but an 
astute Federal Judge has held otherwise In a decision 
which holds In effect that the elause gives the company's 
physician the right to examine the Irody by looking at It 
or feeling It. but does not give him the right to dissect It 1 
or examine the vital organs thereof The court held that 
the word •examine" In the policy does not Include the 
right to make an autopsy by dlsaectlon.

In nearly all Instances where the danse could he of

Ma. Wai.tkb 1. Joseph, manager of the Union 
l.lfe at Montreal, has returned from the old 
where he ejrent a two months' vacation with his re|a.

he i ante

Mutual
country.

lives. This has been his first visit home wince 
to Canaria, sixteen years ago.

Mit. C. B. I.IXTON, District manager of the Mutual Ufe 
°f a* Hamilton, p&fuud through Montn-n

| tentljr. >n route” to attend the annual 
any ,,l8tr,,'t abrita of the Company at Toronto.

avail to the company no physician could predicate an I ,hat thv of the Company la making
opinion aw lo the cause of death without an examination an<l BSl,lfa<tory Pr°Kr«*MH- 
of the vital organa, and ho this valuable ami 
right of the eompsny I* stricken down.

I re-
meettng of the

Mr. I.mtiin
rapid

ncccRuary
Ifludduth vs. In- „ ”M J11T|*™a""' nt ,b" "rm of J. T. Twining

10* Fed 822*. Tilts decision wits promul- "' , lfax' reP"w«l>tlng the Anglo-Amerletin Fir, In
gated In 1901 hy the Circuit Court of the United Stales l,llran"‘ l'° and ""'eraI marine companies, liasse,| through 
for the District of Kentucky, and shortly thereafter the ' >,on,rP"1 y^t-rday "en route" to Toronto. Mr. Twining

reports good business In both Fire and Marine.

sttrance Co..

ad visibility of amending the clause above quoted was In
formally dlectiased hy me during a visit at Hartford with 
counsel for various companies.

As already stated, the court had ruled that 
could he had unless the right therein 
ferred hy the policy and It was agree] that In order to 
meet this decision It would he necessary to reserve in the 
policy, In so many words, the right to perform an autopsy. 
If the company so required And here It was that com
petition and puMle view exerted their Influence. The 
danger of expowing the policy to hostile criticism hy soil- 
cltors for competing companies, who might not adopt the 
amendment was at once obvious to all of ns We could 
already, In fancy hear these enterprising and 
adjuncts of the opiroeltlon whispering In the ear of the 
pot ley holder that the company he was Insured In was a 
ghoul that It was only waiting for him to he killed to 
satisfy Its longing lo carve up his Igrdv Into small hits, 
and that he would do heller to Insure In "my 
whlrh always pays Its claims," etc, etc This view of It 
had telling effect and so far as l am aware none of the 
companies changed this elause of the policy In order to 
conform to the law as laid down hy the court In the 
riled and as declared In several cases decided since that 
time It will thus he seen that the companies preferred 
to take their chances wtlh a lame policy provision rather 
lhan make themselves a target for the shafts trf business 
competitors

Mit. Matthew C. Hihshaw, manager for Canada ,,f the 
Atlas Assurance Co., sailed from New York on the :'n,| 
Inst..no autopsy

pir S.8. “Teutonic," for old country, whore h<* will 
h|h*iuI a holiday of a few week*.

woro oxpmwly ron-

Hotes and Items.
At Home and Abroad.

noocHHarv

Oita» V Cl.i ami xo 11 ousa.-Tote I f„r week 
-,th August, liktil—ciearlngs: <1,921.375; 
week last year. <1,199.9411.

eliding 
correspond In*

company. Till. 8fANHAKU i* *o*CT.— lt la reported thnl the 
Standard Life is about Ur erect a handsome office build
ing at Cairo, Egypt.

caee Canaiia Leaps. In point of increase In
years was 64.97 per cent, against

trade Canada's
percentage for leal 6 
32.39 for United Mates

Non III WIN! Bkttlkhn.—The komentead entrle* In North*
w. Nt. for year ended 3oth June la*t. were 31,002, againut 
14.2VI In I SAIL». Are them* being looked after 
ant e Hen*c?

1 shall not dwell longer on the Influence of the public 
and of competition of the policy form. Iml shall ; 
the third factor In underwriting, namely, the court, with 
which my profession Identifies me. and with which this 
paper Is supposed more particularly to deal.

In an Inmir-|WINH to

I 1‘Kt si xtatkix — A presentation of silverware 
on the 14th tilt., to Mr. V C. H I'apps on the eve of his 
marriage by the staff of the Canada Life Assurance Co, 
Toronto. Mr. Capps on 1st Inst., entered on his dull tur 
Actuary of the Manufacturers' Life.

was trade

IT*,r hr <v,«fisse,I |« nrri issue,)

A 8tik«x<, A Mut him against the use of a preservative 
In cream Is that at Colorado Springs more lhan 50 people 
have been poisoned hy eating Ire cream made from cream 
fo which formaldehyde had been added to keep It 
—"Insurance."

Tug Rql lTAltl i', Suit against Insurance Commissi, 
Host has resulted In the Comtnlsloner's suspending hi- re
cent derision and sending notice to all the 
panics doing business In the State of Wisconsin 
has not yet the same meaning as ' mast."

■ ■ r

mutual rem- 
-May"sweet.

■ __________ _________



Atlas.. .
British A mérita. .. 20.041 

16,108
Comm. Union............. 27.860
Ut. & lion & Globe 77.009 

10.387

. ..116.873

('a lotion lan

I/ondon.......................
London & I<anc. .
Manchester..............
National...................

N. Ilrlt & Mer.. .. $40.067 
32.679 
25.209 
31.351

Royal Exchange. .. 16.655 
Svottlsh Union .. .. 34.660 

22.931 
7.650 

20.181

Northern
Vhœnli. 
Royal .,

Sun.. .. 
Union . 
Western

Total

Nfw York.—The following la a list of the receipts of 
English anti Canadian lire companies In New York last 
half-year:—

Alliance................................................
Atlas................................................
Caledonian..................................... ... .
Commercial Union..........................
Igiw Union and Crown...................
Liverpool A London A Globe ..
London Assurance ..........................
London A lanvashlre.....................
Manchester..........................................
North British A Mercantile..
Northern............................................
Norwich Union................................
Phrenlx.. .................. ........................
Palatine................................................
Royal....................................................
Royal Exchange ...............................
Scottish Union A National ..
Fun......................... 7.........................
Union....................................................
British America................................
Western.............................................

I 20.669.14 
63.933.74 
89.380.32 

119.706.78 
38.401.09 

441,832.29 
101.189.24 
129.891.47 
63.627.86 

281.166.88 
102.100.99 
88.159.99 

167.765 92 
67.554.50 

302.523 1 3 
118.370.34 
160.738.53 
116 411 03 
111.840.67 
66.380.66 

103.496.66
The total amounts to nearly one-third of the total 

fire premiums paid In New York for 1st half of 1903.

considered a satisfactory proof of the staying qualities of 
the camp. Had it not been for shortage of water the out
put to date would likely have been many hundreds of 
thousands in excess of last year. The shipments from 
Klondike this year as shown in the records in the comp
troller’s office arc: May. $176.781 ; June, $2.324.480; July. 
$2.015.586. The shipments from White Horse this year 
were $246 In May, $2,370 In June. Gold shipments from 
Dawson last season were. May $19.890; June. $3,560.324. 
and July, $2.313.130. The shipments from White Horse In 
June were $1.880.

A Timid Advertiser will never be a successful adver
tiser. The moment a merchant goes into an enterprise In 
a half-hearted spirit, he chills the iron which ought to be 
struck when it Is hot. u*d kills all chance of shaping the 
metal to the form of success. Only courage and enthu
siasm will impart the magnetism so essential to satisfac
tory results, and if an advertiser does not possess these 
he would better In» content with the small triumphs to be 
gained In the most conservative channels. "Be bold, be 
bold, be bold.” was originally applied as the course to be 
adopted for those desiring success in politics and war. but 
never was It more applicable than to-day as the proper 
policy for the man who would win success In business. 
"Printers’ Ink."

Philadelphia.—The following shows the premiums re
ceived by English and Canadian fire companies last half- 
year In Philadelphia.

EOREION COMPANIES.

i

WiNNlMcu cleared $4.209 out of its Industrial Fair. 
I iicy seem to be good managers up in the Northwest.

Cincinnati's I»WSES.—The City of Cincinnati Is making 
a had record this year. The premiums received amount 
to 30 per cent, more than In 1902, yet the losses have 
he. n so heavy as to take the whole receipts.

Mr. Edward Robert Strakir. F.I.A., has been appoint
'd Actuary of the Pelican and British Empire Life Office. 
Mr St raker commenced his career in the London office of 
ilie Liverpool ami London and Globe.

Tut .Etna Wins.—The Insurance Department of Illi
nois has licensed the .Etna Life to do a liability business, 
following the decision of Judge Tuthlll that It could 
transact a multiform business.

A Costly Fire Department.-The Fire Commissioner 
of New York estimates the expenses of the Are depart
ment next year as $6,339.032. being an increase of $1.118.- 
932 over 1903, caused by an extension and improvement 
of the Are service.

Withdrawn from Compact.—The Metropolitan Plate 
Blass Insurance Company has served notice of withdraw
al from the New York city plate glass insurance compact. 
The object seems to lie to secure more freedom In making 
contracts, but the <4>mpany announces that. "When It is 
possible to harmonize the Interests of all the companies 
doing a plate glass business so that uniform methods may 
obtain, the Metropolitan will lend Its support in that di
rection."

Romantic Crime—The Umdon "Dally Mall" tells a 
romantic story of a fraud perpetrated on the New York 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., by an Italian countess. She 
Insured her sister Eliza’s life for $6,000, and in a year re
ported her death. Another company refused to pay, hav
ing suspicions. The story goes that the sister was alive 
ami closely conAned.

A «lying patient had liecn taken from a hospital who 
died In the house of the countess. The-body was called 
the sister and was cremated. The countess, fearing dls- 
« every, tried to remove her sister from the garret with 
•he Intention, it Is alleged, of poisoning her. The police 
stopped the carriage in which Eliza was being taken away 
»nd rescued her alive. The affair Is said to have created 
» great sensation In Rome. The affair will make good 
leading for those win» enjoy sensations, until It Is de
clared to tie what we atispevt, a mere romance. The name

Kllza" Is unknown In Italy.

Accident Liability.—The four great causes of death 
an mnsumptlon. accidents, pneumonia and heart disease, 
hut accidental Injuries cause greater disability than the 
three other causes and typhoid fever in addition. A per- 
-•!» Is twice as liable to die from nivldent as from old age. 
The number of people killed or Injured in the United 
States each year Is greater than all the casualties of the 
Napoleonic wars, covering 17 years. The chance that a 
Person will meet with some disabling Injury within a 
v ar Is about eleven times greater than the chance of his 
hath from any and all causes during the same period.— 
Insurance Record,"

Kiondyke Gold Yield.—The Territorial Comptroller** 
«'dice reports that good shipments from Kiondyke camp 
f>>r the present season are * nlv $3oo œo less to date than 
"P to the same date last season. This showing In the 
fa«e of the facts that Kiondyke creeks have all hœn dry 
and a great shortage of water has exist ’d this .«vison la
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Tor ' do. n |Hp. Iwuado, rvlurn 1 From "Rough 
1. A severe windstorm having a whirling mo- 

Ihm anil funnel shape. ami m wring a eu ni pa natively nar
row path 2. A I winter." (Colloq. Kans.J 3. A torn- 
ailo usually wears the wide end of the funnel up. while 
It lashes the small end of Its tall-like extremity about on 
the earth In playful disregard 
brushes femes, buildings trees and leading citizens from 
one county Into the next with the same eclat that 
sweeps the Hies from her bark Into the mllkpall with her 
tall, and then twines the moist appendage lovingly alsiut 
I he sun-burned neck of the milker (!'••).

*ew YORK STOCK LETTER.Not HU."

New York, Sept. 2, 1%

Probably the most Important announcement of the 
week has been that of Secretary Shaw, of the Treason 
that he had made provision In <ase of necessity to de
posit with the Hanks, some 940,000,000. During n„, 
money stringency of last year, the Secretary 
deposits with many of the Banks, but the

for mnswjuvnvtNi. It

a vow
,, , ., amount*» avail-

«t»lv for thlH purpose came in in dribblet*» and were ban - 
,y 8Uffl<1,inl !o avvoiuplinh the purpoae. Now, however 
with the large amount which he ba* 
quite pOHHible, in view of the 
have been made to tide 
that the mere

4. They are
mont common (toniadcH-Ht from April to July, and 
iihin! to furnlnh Item* of interewt for the n«*WHpnp«»r* dur
ing vacation mont ha. 5. InNuranre 
dvavouring In their mode*!

are accumulated it is 
general preparations whirh 

over the time of tight mon, x 
announcement that he la ready, at a 

noMee t,( use this sum for the relief of the money 
market will be sufficient to allay the apprehensions 
gardlng this period, and that little, if 
will actually have to be used.

mmiianlea are en-
way. to relieve the public of 

the emharraiutmi nt whlrh gcnrraily result* from the visit 
ot a tornado by imylng up the general chaoa at so much 
per thousand, payable In advance. Any one contemplat
ing entertaining a robuat tornado during the summer, will 
tlo well to «all ujmiii the neai<*8t ItiHuranre agent.

any of the aim mut 
There Is undoubtedly 

O her reason why the Secretary has been led to make 
above announcement at this time, awl that from the 
sent appearances It Is very doubtful that even if an extra 
«.ss'on of Congress was called, any effective leglsIaMor, 
ri gardlng financial matters could be had, 
fonx to provide for any contingencies that 
the above named large amount of funds 
mutated.

an
If your

agent Is out addres* bis home e for a sample isilicy.

Correspondence. and It Is thcre-
may arise that 
has beenu r do net boni ourselves responsible for views eiprveaed by 

correspondent* Interest still centres In the "Colton Deal." and whal II,. 
outcome of It will be Is as much of a mystery as ever 

Reports from various quarters 
of the Incoming crop andOUTSIDE SOLICITORS OF FIRE INSURANCE

Fdi/or o/ Tin Viimomu 1.1 : —

vary as to the condition 
a* to Its size; but there an* 

several f,. ,» which stand out clearly, one of these I» , „„ 
Slocks Of this staple arc now down U, a very low point 
and |f ,he pn-sen, bull clique arc able to take up whs, is 
di I tiered lo them, and the new crop, to say the least i 
no arger than the last, that they will be |„ »„
S,Sillon to maintain the present price, and even to pm 
i gh, even allowing for a contraction In manuhcturlug 

demands, and the high price of this staple, like the sink, 
n ~,me u-ades. may be a blessing in disguise for having 

< u rial led produetlon. Mills and middle 
overstocked with goods when the

Having nail the different articles on this subject Dial 
have appeared In your valuable paper for the pas, month, 
I can say llial I Imartlly approve of the position the dif
ferent agents have taken on this matter. It is a disgrace 
lo the Kite Insurance agents of this country that the 
agers of the dllTentiii companies would not lake the mat
ter III hand themselves and remedy at least some of the 
evils the agents have to conlend with.

My object In wrlllng this letter Is men will not l„
lo give some facts of

the Arc Insurance husiiffiss of this city, viz., there 
IIHs vlty of a population of about 9,000. 
this numlier two have lately 
remaining jj agents there

- •« preuy sure to be «TSi 
eral business will experience contraction 
■ase In the financial world. Is apparent to all students „f 
economics A large body once under good headwa, will 
go a considerable distance of It, own Inertia after He- 
pro,H-l lug |s.wer Is removed before It will show sign 
lessening motion, and this I. .bout the position of ,i„ 
commercial world to-day. The hope Is that 
ment which must

are In 
2.1 agents, out of 

gone out of business, of the 
are only K Dial make fire ln- 

suran,-.. a business, all the rest of the agents are engaged 
In the following occupations, viz., lawyers, 3; tax collect- 
or*. I; piano agent*. 2; distiller. 1; |_ 
vr *• K»“ ménager. 1; c bi-csv merchant, 
inr, I.

that k fil
ai bin been the

preacher, 1; coal deal- 
; l^»au Co. man- 

lie I it mi ram e agent*. 3. You can bcm- that we 
have a good assortment of agents, besides there Is 
tier of Mimiwnh** nm

the read mini 
can be eccompllHhed quietly and “ V"* *huMln't ,l"wn ""H« and ihe restrictions in'o,he, 

rade» by reason of strikes may |„ the long run 
be very favourable factors.

Weather prophecies and 
•canned in the hojie that 
a* to what the corn

a mini-
rvpreHented here, 

evil wbb h Hone of the
prux • it»Another great 

have alluded to correspondent*
** y**1 **• the apiMilnting of two 

agent* for the came mni|ian> |q th«* 
here two companies with :t 
with two agent* r«, h

crop report* are being eag-rly 
Nome intimation may be gained

, rro1’ wl!l I"' There Is no doubt bill 
Ilia, In some sections a little mon- hot c 
considerable lament. and this. Judging by
''''''t', "1 eni T'll" Hkely to ge, during this 
Railroad officials do not appear to be disturbed 
shonage of crops. What seems worry them mos, 
bos to pniv-ldo for the business already 
prevent the congestion of freight which 
.«■cur si central points, and many of the 
lo their already large equipment.

So far as the railroads 
nig In an* of the

or more 
We have*ame city.

agent*, and ten coinpanle* 
T ill* should lie done, , , , " Mil

and only one agent for each company lu each dty then 
there would Is. fewer and Isdter agents. and the companies 
would have a heller class of business.

I have often thought that I wo....  rather pay a la, to
he C Ire Companies to do business If they would remedy 

these evils I,, help the ageals out. and II mlghl Is. well 
for Ihe managers of the Fire Companies 
such arrangement in the

sun would le- at
the ret-oril - ,

monlb

In sight, and a, 
seems Itkelv la 

roads are addin,to consider some
near fill,ire. « e have heard

agents as to llielr views In themnsldeiable It am the ar,' concerned, the reports 
most grallfylng character. The I 

-CIS,rt given ont during the week «how» that the gn 
earnings wen. HS.8S0.C13. an Increase of $4 936 379 
previous year; the expenses 
of 91.7t9.1S8. other Income

past
some of the managers „f 

„« know whs, they think alsml It.
month, | would suggest thst 
Fire Comiwnles lei

Ixsi HAkti All t xi over lbs 
were $39.92S,758. an tarn-.',
made the total net Inc, .

Belleville Sep, 2. 1903
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-1 r.331,885, which after interest chargea and dividends on 
1 lie first Preferred Stock left for him many friends and much sympathy 

ure of his plans.

The great .Etna Insurance Company, of Hartford, will 
soon bo housed I11 a building somewhat commensurate 
with 1 he Importance of one of the foremost Insurance 
coi. panics In the world. The plans for the new hm.Ulng 
art- out and the contrail has been awarded.

The Kqultable I.lfe, the revocation of whose license was 
threatened by Insurance Commissioner Host, 
lonsln. unless It divided Its surplus at periods of 
Ave years, has begun stilt against the 
restrain him from taking away Its license, 
brought I11 Milwaukee County. Instead 
Pane County, as was expected.

over the fall-» surplus of *5,918,581. 
Allowing lor a dividend on the second Preferred stuck 
lould leave a surplus of *3,S7Î,57U, at 5.2 

• >111111011 Stuck. From per cent, for the 
this time on the Erie securities

’"Hhi gradually work their way up until in time they 
ami on a parity with the securities of other 

- utering this city.
The Reading statement for July, It is said, will also he 

1 K,,u“ °01' an“ »'“• show a net Increase ol «1,620 OtHI for 
raonth whcr(' '“St year It showed a deficit of *500,000 

I he Hock Island also

trunk lines

of WIr- 
not over 

Commissioner to 
The suit was 

of at Madison, in

comes forward with
inlcment showing gross earnings of *11,376 610

"icomc of *16,66»,612; hut on account of’ the great ex- 
pinalon ot ,he “yofem comparisons with last year are not 
possible, but the figures speak for themselves. The alli
ance with the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe system will 
cue the Rock Island connections from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific oceans.

an animal 
and total

The Electrical Bureau of the National Hoard 
Underwriters, in Its report for the last 
12N electrical flies with losses

of Fire 
quarter, mentions 

aggregating *171,760.,
The annual report of the Chicago and Northwestern 

shows that the gross earnings were *19,812,780, operating 
• \|» nses *33,260,113, leaving the net earnings, *16,682,667. 
tine of the Interesting features of this 
Increase In Immigrant trade

The total Are premiums collected In New York 
■ lulling the Boroughs of Manhattan and the Bronx, for 
the first six months of 19113. amounted to *9.n55.nno. This 
breaks the record for any six months, being a million dol
lars or more In excess of the same period for 1902.

City, Inreport Is that the 
over the road during the 

year was 32.77 per cent, while the receipts of the 
■1rs Increased 15.83 per cent.
Ulsbursements for September are for Interest *14 982 - 

,m'1 for dividends *11,690,301, or a total ot *56.673,192 
against *60,959.926 for the

parlor

QUERIST.
same period last year.

■ Mi Monday the market advanced somewhat, 
that time It has become exceedingly dull with a sagging 
" ndency and Is hardly likely to experience any change 
Hthct one way or the other until after the Labour Day 
holiday. It closes dull but at an Improvement of from a 
quarter to two per cent.

but since
LONDON LETTER,

Ixindou, 20th August, 1903.

Finahck.

Every half-year Mr. H. W. lllrks Issues 
useful analysis of the

T. C. DELAY AN. Ills extremely 
account of the lxradon banking 

establishments. The latest Issue does 
important variation

2d Rroail St.. New York City.
not show any very 

over I he previous half-year. There 
Is, however, an Increase of *1,010,000 In deposits 
rent accounts, and a decrease of *15,575,000 In 
and investments held. Acceptances

can be taken as an Indication of dimin
ishing trade or of greater discrimination 
vances. The average ratio of cash to

NEW YORK INSURANCE LETTER. and cur- 
the cashNew York, Sept. 2, 1903. show a decline of$9.590.000. This

The life Insurance matter of especial interest In C_;_ 
<lty just now, Is the meeting ot the International Assocla- 

ot Actuaries, which began on August 31, and which 
will continue Its session during

Uns In making ad- 
Ilabilities Is 11.94 

per cent. It Is as high as 21.79 per cent. In the ease of 
Itoharts, Lubbock & Co., and as low as 7.11 per cent. In 
the ease of Coutts & Co.

Yesterday, Inland Revenue Commissioners 
annual report. It Is full of Information of 
Interesting character. Temperance
qualified at the evidence It gives of the fall in the per 
(Hplta consumption of beer in three years from 32.27 gal
lons to 30.15 gallons. lint most widely Interesting of all 
Its sections Is that devoted to Income 
gross produce of the tax for the last complete 
*205.000,000, and the taxable Income of the 
marvellous Increases. Whereas the

_ this entire week. 
Actuaries are present, not only from every important 
' "tupuny in this country, but from companies from near
ly . very country of Europe. The opening sessions were 
I'O interesting, Indeed, and the occasion is one of espe- 

‘“Portance, because It Is the first year In which the 
International meeting has been held In this country On 
'he evening of the 3rd, the Metropolitan Life Insurance
I otnpany, which always does such things brilliantly, gives 
it grand reception to the members of the Association, 
Invitation being also extended
men and Insurance Journalists throughout the country.

Having apparently failed in his endeavour to launch 
■ h" Importers’ and Traders' Insurance Company. Mr. U.
II Armstrong has sent out literature looking to the 
acquisition of tho Eagle Eire Insurance Company.
>ol,l it* business

Issued their
a profoundly 

advocates will be

tax statistics. Thethe year was 
country showsto prominent insurance

taxable Income in 
1XI.N-181.9 was $1,7*3,000.000. it was $3,037.000,noo in 1901- 
1902. From 1876 to 1896 It did not 
tnalnlng about $2,376.000,inn).

Income from land has fallen In

grow very rapidly, re-

wbkh
some time ago to the Continental Fire. 

I lu re Is little likelihood, however, that
cessful.

ten years by $22.<hmi,inh). 
or nearly eight per cent., ami farmers' profits have de
clined In the same period by nearly nine million 
or over nine per cent. Profits from houses 
creased.

he will be suc- dollars.
have In-

The county In which I am writing these lines, 
h-sex. and which from being a rural spot. Is being de- 
votired by the resistless march

NOTES.

The competition of the two yachts, the "Reliance and 
lh" ' Sl"imrock," has attracted much eastwards of ixmdon's

bricks and mortar, shows the biggest Increase In 
from houses, 69 per rent. In ten 

As recently ns 1899-1900. the Income from the mines of 
Great Britain was *47.500,000. For 1900-1902 It was *88- 
000.000. Iron works profit In the same three years have

attention on the 
I*"' of insurance men While the balance of enthusiasm 
"> > • "n In favour of the American boat, still the pluck 

an< I” "“Money of Sir Thomas Upton, together with his 
qualities of sportsmanship and goodfellowshlp. have won

profits
years



Market. RinkPar’». ..
Berlin..........
Alnelefllim .

itru—r’« ....

?4 3
:u 4
It

.... 31
21

• a •
Tin* rloalng quotation for C. !» R to-day wan 121k X ' 

• qulvalent to % of a point ad vino over the figure j. - 
vailing a week ago The stock sold X.D. for the fi t

abrogated and a new arrangement entered Into. Un«l- 
the new contract the Ikjmliion Coal Company agrees t• > 
supply coals up to a «tated quantity to the Dominion St.., 
Company for a term of years at a price understood to I. 
in the neighIfourkood of the very satisfactory terms th*-> 
are at present enjoying. The Coal Company binds Itself 
to repay to the Dominion Steel Company the moneys « \ 
pended on the Coal Company’s property Improvement 
while the lease has been in operation, and will also 
them a certain amount as bonus for the cancellation of 
;he lease. The total amount to be paid to the Steel Con 
pan y is understood to Ik* in the neigh bourhood of $2,5u<> 
400. The whole matter will be placed before the shar-

pa>

holders of the companies interested at a meeting which 
is to lie called, ami the present solution of the difficulties 
between the two companies cannot but be advantage* 
to the securities of each, and the question of finances has, 
we understand, been provided for under the new 
dltions. Apart from 
been long expected the week's 
without interesting features and continues

con-
thls development, which has 

market has lieen
to drag

along sluggishly and inactively, so much so that the 
afternoon sessions have not as yet been resumed, although 
they were intended to commence on the 1st of Beptemls-r. 
The 8teel storks continue around the prices prevailing a 
week ago. but the transactions In them are of such limit
cd volume that they hardly test the market position of 
these securities. C. I». It. is now selling X.D. of 3 per 
cent, and has been one of the most active stocks in this 
week’s business, the only larger transactions being in 
Montreal Power. The latter stock Is slowly advancing In 
price and has made a steady gain for some time past. 
Small lots of this security continue to be bought for In
vestment and as a 46 per rent, stock selling at 75 with its 
strong position In Montreal, it Is an attractive investment 
at these figures. The decrease in the discount allowam •• 
on electric lighting will, no doubt, largely augment the 
revenue of the Company, and it Is also expected that the 
Chambly Company will Ik* delivering power in the <|t.v 
wkhin a short time now. It Is claimed that the Com
pany has an ample market for the power to be develop.*,| 
The tractions have remained very Inactive throughout 
the week. Twin City being the only stock figuring to 
any extent In the trading R & O. has again Improved 
over the price prevailing a week ago and closed very firm, 
but the transactions In this stock have been very insigni
ficant. Nova Scotia Steel Common remains firm at a 
fractional advance, but there Is none offered within s.
verni |»olnls of the hid price, and the only transaction this 
week was 25 shares, which sale was made to-day. The 
dltlon of the N Y. market remains about the same, and 
condition of the New York market remains the same, and 
It Is largely the Influence of that centre that Is retarding 
business here All conditions under ordinary circum
stances would point to a turn towards higher prices, but 
the speculative public Is conspicuous by its absence at 
the present time, and until buying from this source devd- 
ops conditions will not likely change materially.

Call money In New* York to-day was quoted at 1 yÀ to 2 
and In !/>ndon the rate was 14 to Iff. Locally the rate 
for call money remains unchanged at 54 per cent.

The quotations for money at continental points a 
follows:— *

adtaii'Ml flum |16,vuu,uw to $£l,VuV,VUV. Railway*, a.' 
reader» ul In a CiutoNliLi. will expect, snow a decrease iu 
yield oi prout. The $1i*3,6w,vuu recorded lor lssil-lw2 is 
a drop ut clone upon ten million dollar* hum the figure ui 
the preceding year 15#uu-l$#vl.

Just at the present time, by-the-way, a good deal ol in
terested attention 1» being given to the railway question 
here. 1 he fail In Home Railway dividends seems to nu.< 
been arrusted at last. The average distribution oi the 
fifteen principal roads lor the* Urst hail ul was Just 
undei lour per cent. From that figure it tumbled to aver
ages of 3 V-lb and 2 ii-16 in the corresponding ball-years 
of HKSf and ll#ul respectively. High full prices, no doubt, 
accounted for part of this, but obsolete methods and 
general waste both played their part in pulling Home 
Railway Humid c to pieces. Now even with wages, and 
rates and taxes advancing, the average dividend is over 
three per cent.

For some years, since the exploding of the iufiatiou 
coupled with the rim- and fall of Kruest Tenth Hooley, the 
British cycle Industrie's has been languishing. It sevuis 
as If the taking up of motor manufacture were going to 
change all tills. Firms which for long bate been out of 
the dividend list and some of which were almost hopeless 
reconstruction of derelict concerns are coming out with 
profit distribution once more. The new ifiutor car P-gisla 
tlon will help these things still more.

Imsubahck.
Somewher*' back In Titr. Ciimomclk files will Ik* found 

a severely critical account of the inception and operations 
ol a precious concern calling itself the Star Fire and Bur
glary Insurance Company, operating mainly iu Scotland. 
As was almost to be foreseen, the officials are now un
der arrest and charged with fraudulently obtaining insur
ance premiums from two thousand people on the false re
presentation that the Company had a guarantee fund of 
«S60.0UQ.

In the evidence, Huchlnsou. a clerk at four dollars a 
week salary, said he was induct'd by the prisoner lHack- 
hurst, to become a director of the Company. At the last 
meeting of the Company, the other prisoner, tirant, was. 
on the suggestion of Blaekhurst, appointed manager of 
the Star at a salary of $K75 per annum.

To return the good deed, Grant promptly proposed 
Blaekhurst as secretary, at $6<h> per annum, and he was 
duly elected. The only other director was a brother of 
Great.

At another meeting the four dollar clerk was put up to 
propose to pay Grant and Blaekhurst In cash or 10 per 
<ent. debentures. $6,000 each. At a further meeting Grant 
was given SSh.VOOO in debentures. The clerk was even
tually made chairman and Instructed to apply for liquida
tion. proliably by this time the clique reckoning they were 
sufficiently well fixed up to scoop whatever assets there 
were The business had been begun with a cash capital 
of $36 only, although the printed matter talked of a guar
anteed fund of $1.250.000. The total premiums received 
were $11.566 and the risks undertaken amounted to 
$4.376000

1

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
Wednesday, pm. Beptem!*er 2. 1903.

The chief development in this week's market haw been 
the announcement that the Directors of the Dominion Coal 
and Dominion Iron and Steel Companies have arrived at 
an agreement regarding the sepsration of these two 
Companies and It Is understood tint the terms of the ar
rangement are mutually beneficial to the companies con
cerned While no official Information has been given out 
regarding the agreement It Is understood that the con
tract existing between the companies has been totally

mStWUJ, —
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1*4%
IM K
*3
*3
*1
XJ

158

Price.

8 Switch Pf.l 
S» N. S. Steel 

aro Mont. Si. Ry. Mds., 103 
a; Montre*! lower.... 75%

•• 75 H

m
Bé

as
14 Mont St.Ry..........
4 Merchant* Hank .. 

lo lfochelatfa Itank.. 130 
25 Montreal Cotton... MC 
1$ Twin City..
6 l'droit R y.

*4°
156

• •• 93K 
. 70

No. of 
Htisr*c.

C.P.R.. ...as
*5

2$o I>om. Coal Com ..
10
25
le Richelieu. ............
96 Hank of Com merer. 
30 Do®. Iron Ctm..

s
*5
10

S

mado at 30. In th«* Bonds 110.000 changed hands at 
alwuit 60. and 60 was bid at the close, a 2 point advance 
on quotation for the week.

» * *
One sale of Nova Scotia Steed Common was made this 

week. 25 shares changing hands at 86»*. The dosing bid 
was 86, an advance of % point on quotation for the week.

* * *
Dominion Coal Common closed with 83»* bid. an ad

vance of 3*4 points for the week. The stock opened at 
85 this morning and declined to 83»*. at which price it 
closed. The total sales were 775 shares. There 
transactions in the Preferred Stock.

were no

Per cent.
Call money in Montreal,.................
Call money in New York..............
Call money in Lon loo ................
Hank of Lngland rate....................
Conaols ...................................
Demand Sterling................ ..
60 day*' Sight Sterling.. .............

V| io2

1* to n
1

«1
sees

To-day s market was without spoetal features, and the 
volume of business exceedingly limited. What movement 
there was. however, was towards somewhat higher fig
ures. This was i'iu>vclally noticeable In Montreal Power, 
which was In rather general demand, and closed at an 
advance of almul % of a point. Only 60 shares changed 
hands to-day. however, the sales being made at 76%. 
Dominion Coal Common was steady and closed with 83 
bid. ami about 3oo shares were sold at this price to-day. 
Some broken lots of Montreal Street changed hands at 
2to. and a broken lot of K. & O. at 82. There 
sales In Twin City, with the exception of a broken lot of 
15 shares which changed hands at 93)4. * Fifty shares of 
Nova Scotia were sold at 86. Dominion Iron Common 
was steady at 9% on moderate transactions and the Pre
ferred was stronger, and although there were no sales the 
closing bid was 31. A few transactions In Merchants 
Hank at 156 ami Commerce at 158 about mado up the l>al- 
ance of the day's business. f

There was no session of the Exchange this afternoon.

were no

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, SKMKMBKR 3 iqn— morning hoard.

tu, <m Monday, and the dividend will be paid on 1st of 
(101ier. The total transactions this week amounted to 
1,59V shares.

♦ * *

The (irand Trunk Hallway Company's stock quotations 
ns .ompared with a week ago are as follows: —

A week ago. To-day.
113 114First Preference.. 

Second Preference 
l liird Preference

102100
62560J

• a *
Tie sales In Montreal Street only totalled 58 shares this 

week and the dosing bid was 236. a nominal decline of 3 
points on quotation for the week, but It is not probable 
thaï this stock could be bought under 240 to 242 at pre
sent. The earnings for the week ending 29th Inst, show 
an increase of $2,823.32, as follows:—

lucre****. 
$ 437.10 

622.80 
67.47 

660.69 
751.00 
641.93 
*67.67

$7,3*8.81
7,220.41
6,334.87
6,749.34
6,841.30
6,659.61
7,369.79

Sunday.... 
Monday.... 
Tuesday... 
Wednesday 
Thursday.. 
Friday.... 1 
Saturday ., 
' Decrease.

• * a
Toronto Railway continues very Inactive with little 

st<* k offering, and only 78 shares changed hands this 
The closing bid was 98%. a gain on quotation ofweek.

i4 of a point. The earnings for the week ending 29th 
Inst, show an increase of $3.246.29, as follows: —

Invre.tse. 
$ 499.64

989
355.94
667.91 
688.64 
81116
301.92

$4,107.73 
6,964.€8 
5,804 82 
6,135.19 
6.119.99 
5,928.65 
7.773.53

iMinday...............
Monday....

I ne*. I ay............
Wednesday....
Thursday ........
Friday ............
Saturday..........

a a a
Twin City was the most active of the traction stocks 

and 956 shares were involved In the week's business. The 
closing bid was 93. an advance of % of a point over the 
price prevailing a week ago. The earnings for the third 
week of August show an increase of $10,026.65. 

a a a
Detroit Hallway only entered into the trading for one 

transaction this week. 25 shares changing hands at 68%. 
The . losing bid was 68%. which is a decline of % point 
from the quotation prevailing a week ago.

a a a
Toledo Hallway sales totalled 165 shares and the stock 

was offered at 23 at the close with no bid.
a a a •

it a- (). transactions Involved 75 shares, and the closing 
bid to-day was 81%. an advance of 1% points for the 
wt- k There Is no further news as to the position of the 
“Caro ina." or prospects of Its salvage, but It Is under
stood that work looking towards the floating of the 
steamer Is now going forward.

a a a
Montreal Power was the most active stock In this 

we. market, but even that did not Involve a very large
bin- r. sH. the total sales being 1,788 shares. The dosing
bid was 76%, an advance of a full point for the week over 
la*» week's closing quotation.

a a a
Tlv dosing bid for Dominion Steel Common was 9%. 

wh , Is the same price as that prevailing last week, and 
th. f.tsl sales were 210 shares. The Preferred Stock sales 
Involved 281 sharw and the closing bid was 29. an ad-
van-e of 1% point» for the week. The last sales were

WANTED — For Fire Insurance Office, 
clerk with one or two years’ experience 
in the business. Apply mentioning refer
ences to

X.Y. Z. Chronicle Office.

'Vented—Ry Hritish Fire Office, Clerk, 
with one or two years' experience. Apply, 
giving references and stating when could 
assume duties, P. O. Box 2.

1
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The pross traffic earning* of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin 
City, Winnipeg and Havana street railways, up to 
the most recent date obtainable, compared with the 
corresponding period for 1901 and 1902, 
follows :

Tukonto Steeet Railway. 

190s.
* '37.135 

'*8,133 
141,6*1 
■31.947 
■45.195 
*31,166 
161,07s 
*65,165 
*95.689
•55,15°
*SIW3
169,6*0

Month. 1901. 
January.,. $ 111,657
■ fltiiMy, •
March ...
April. ...
May ...,
June..........
July. ...
Auguil.. .
Sept entier.
October,
November.
Decent tier.

l«.10<
• 8.161
'9.1*9
*9,111
0.7*7 
I'.l'J 
»• .657

$ *61438 
■46,539 
*59,913 
161,17* 
•74.519 
•77.593 
191.619 
185,811

109,5*1
■14.499
113,006
■17.961
'38,154
■49^"were as
■S3.
>60431
*51.514
■30,616 
•45.39* 

Week ending. 1901.
................... 34,116

*4................... 31,«Hi
31.571 
5..K»

Gianh T«vnk Railway, 
1901 1901.Vent to .late. 1903. Increase 

$16.041,748 $16,937,977 $19.945,1*0 $3.005,13; 
■90t.

56*,U4 584,810 685,57)
554.910 611,846
590,610 611,407

Canadian I'acinic Railway

July tl
t erk rmling. Incita*,.

100,761
103.167
■14,995

■ 9*>i. 1901.1903 1903 Inc ret,atAuk. 7 38.338
35.9"o
36.115
54.701

A»k- 7 41.40ft

U,8?9
Twin C ity Rapid Transit Coupant.

3.571
M 4*939

b.ojo
7*5»* *3
747401

21
21 3» 6,117

Month.Vrei to date. *901. 1903 Increase 
$17,138^)00 $20,6 .3,000 $25.171^00 $4,568,000

4*ROSS Tsappic Kaimm.s 

1901.
668.UOO
701,000 
68*1,000

1901.1902. 1902. 1903. Inc.
•*£££ *170.4*5 $3">,084 $39. >99 

H3384 143,150 180,947 
140337 177,575 317.839 
130454 i6M5< 315,465 
149.863 195,153 337.699
176,614 308,131 346,018
*“J36 335.7*5 361,701 
181,114 311.841 
306,470 337,965 
a«9.*93 301.634 
166,800 307,756 
191.576 3*9,686 
1901.

63.»30 
63.692 
63.571

January , 
h ebruary 
March...

JU,X Jl
37.7Q7
40.264
54,009
4»,«S6
37.8Â7
16.V87

April
Week «-ruling

a«K 7................
190s.

771,0*10
773#°o°
79 »,ooo

126,1*00
138,000
135,000

May-•9<>3-
897,000
911,000
926,000

June
July.
August...
September
October..,
November
Itecember.

Net Traffic Rarninos.
Month. 19**1. 1902.

J"»u*'y................... $ 648,196 $820,461
• • 6*0,680
•• wMii
.. 1,180,80* 1,191,706
.. 1,010.184 1,166,891

•431 846,737
.. 1,095.867 1,175,711
• • '.305.631 1,361/101

. •• '.351,731 *4*0,755
OaoUi............... ' 1,467,039 1,616,134
Novcm'er ........ 1,440,878 1,558,140
Deecmbet ........... 1,568,691 1,671,441

Inc.1903 
$ 9*6,77* 

741,74* 
1,158.564 
'.«91,*71
'.183.357
',146,055
*.J*h,5»7

$96,3*0
68,380

103.649
101,467
116,465
359.318
141,816

Week ending.
March .. 
April.., 
May ...

674.361
1.054,915

*901.
73.1*3

68,067
71.605

*903.
H*.6o« 
74.975 
81,6)1

Halifax Electiic Teamway Co., Lid. 
Railw«y Receipts.

IntAug. 7
u.491
6,90s

10.016

14
II........

1,111
July
August..........
Septemter . Month. 1901 1901

$9.544 $10,764
*.041 8498
9.448 
9.37*
9.467 
*1.339 
*4.104 
*6.330 
•*.547 
*1,3*1 
9.*75 

10,645 
1901.
3,660 
4,019

1901.
$*0467 $10)

9,3H 814
*o.*95 434
îo,pi Dec. 35I

*1,844 316
*5.941

'11Jinuery , 
February 
March „ 
April.,,. 9,761

■o,ol<
*1,116
'*.$18
'4,$35
*7.177
■7,494
*1,3*1
9,947

•1.107
■901.
3,56l
4,361
3,9*5

MayTotal .... 13,760.574 14,651,155

Dui.utm, Softh Shoie > 
1901.
53 455
54.165

June
JulyAtlantic 1,107August.., 
Sept caber 
October.., 
November 
December.

Week rnding.
Aug 7................

1901.
56»857
61,181

WiNNirEO Kteeet Railway.

67°*
Dec. U70

1903.
6i,565
60,01 I14

Month. Week ending.1901.
$16,333

14.779
11,111
19.641

10.991
«I,»*?

1931.
$3»."6o

17.315
17.484
16,7*1

17.73*
18,630
41.701
3'.*3*
I»/*??
33.014
40,13*
45^3»

Increase
I'MSS

■9"3-
$44,515

■903. lac.
Kthnwry
March..................

June......................
^«'7.^...............-

September ......... 15,594
October .... 16,504
November .... 31,511
Decemlwr............. 36,780

Montxeal Stexet Rahway

Aug. y
3'897 135■4............... 4051 Dec. 310 
J«7 " 11*11

Lighting Receipts.
1901 ■ 90s

$io,yi6 111,969
M" 9,5*9 
8,391 9.K17
*.“91 94166
7.39* 8,403
6.593 7.05s

6,73s mi **>'
«,#*•

'*.6*9 11,
U,$70 II 
■4,*«4 15,

Havana Elsctbic Railway Co.

19.13 Inc
February..............
March,.................

May..

$'3.6*3
*'.9*4
*o.5»3
<0,156
9,010
8.368

$ 7*4
1. 9t 
'.3*6 
1.090

15,1*1
10/111

April

617June
July. 1.3*3

1,015August ... 
Septemticr

7.774
9.1<3

k
Month.

Ianamry...
► eUuary..
larch,... 
ripnl.........
*»y........

1901.
$ 14*,8*6

1901.
$ *53.374 

*3*.*59 
■54 ,*95 
'51.5*5
■73.901
■**,875
194.194
195,610
189,150 
■79 All 
■7o,»34 
■73.041

■ 901.
44.IJ1
♦ *.‘53 
43.no
65,699

Octolier .... 
November ..
I w-emher

Increase'903
$ 168,881 

'39.065 
t68,98y 
•70,050 
■70,778* fee. 3,114 
*05.454 
l*».337 
2uK, 5*0

$■5.50*
6,906126■40.^ 

I44.HI 
160,612

177,^3
•79,5*6
■81.584
■64,175 
■53.56* 
■ 5*.711

14,093
■7.515 Month.

Jan..............
KeU ........
March .... 
April...........

190a.
1*7.597
*74114 

101,951 
9*.4l5 

■ »o.7ii
01,113

104,500
1901.

,4,100
15,695
14,115
14,486
13.43»

1903.
f'4.403

•7.633
'*.«37
*',539
'0.113
3“-9oi
»3A>*

5.1*3 
S-147 
5.675 
4 756
<080

U..;..
V|4nnlifi 
Ik tuber...

I lol/XX)
*04.647
'«53*9 
' '9.974 
■ 30.9*5
1*1.11$
■174)18

»*.S79 
■8.'43 
11,976

M*y

July
Week rnding

Aug. 1............ ■903-Week ending. I90I.
39,7*0
39.688
41.611
58.50*

1.146
1.013
5,811
1.9*6

1903.
46,17*
44.676
4*947
68,6'$

19.1*3 
3“.941 
19 #00 
•9.441 
*9.811

Aug. 7
l6...............14

SI *3
Ji 3©

sirtka t h|*nfsh Sliver.

;



2âu

iitij

April "rt
h«v.

Jmljr
February A un
•|u«e I »ee.

March Kepi*

•weary .feiy

Jane
Fehruaw An*.
Feb May lu*.Nov"

April l let,
April Del.
February Aug.

rib.*’

i£T’ A--

Fob

Dee.

Dee

I**'.
Aug.

Vlueinv 
H’èr ••en i v ben DIvImwm.i 

payable.

Aeked llld.

► e VayAug.Nat
............. Jan miry July

• February Aug.

•• ley*

•i« i«i isr1 ta.

Dee
Dec
Itee

.... Mureî"' Jul,

..................

IW 111 M.r .p0„

5gBSSS
..................Deeewber

.................... Jen A pi Jul Uot

i>. '..V.
May Nov. 
Mar.dun.Mep Dec

»"» rn Jan A pi. .laliiei
!M 93 Feb.MayAug.Not

........................Ne Mar.Jua.sep
iü* ‘ïî*5.»,N7*t

«IMI'V.

i HI
BO * (Jl)

1.» 13*2 00

Ta
11 Hi

100 I HO 00
MQ ..............
M0. ...........
luo 120 50
100 1*12 (Ml
IU0 <0 00

UNI
ItIO ......
11® l.w VI
I'M)

Capital 
paid up.

ItANKM.

North America ... .. 
n Hank of Commerce

Cat tern Townships .... ........................... 2, ««,(*«
Isehai.g# Bank of Yarmouth ......... 28U,i*«

Hamilton ........................Hochnlaga ...........Imperial ... . .
ia Han iue Nationals

British
Camilla

«.WW.IW1 4.866,016
m,7i«,iW« N.T'MI.IRW
2.996,450 .',01®, is

•2JW0.IM®
260,81m;

•2,000,1**1 
l. ("0,0*1 
2,9H*;,Vf6 
1.00.000

2.000,000
■2,(**!,(*» I,
3 000.000 2.
1.800,1**!

rt.ftw.’ooo «.(**!,«Ill
l,00',SU0 1,®M,I*1)
2,500,000 :'.B0UJ*W

14 000.000 13,379.240

800.0"" BO",tu 0
•2,ono.(M*i »,uno,iw>,
I JW**l.l**i 1,800.1**1
2,4lfi.n.n 2,328,001

700,000 7UU

l iO.OOO lie .000
871,663 818.273

/ 80",0i* iJU*i,0iNi
0t« «0 2.7H.OI7

l.»*.27«

Merrhants Hank of P.K.I ... .
Merchants Hank
Metmpullt

JM
^ <J Canada ...

MoUnn, 
Montreal ...

New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario

Feoplc'e Bank of Halifax. ”,...........

People'» Hank of N B ... ..................
Provincial Bank of Canada..............
Ueebec ..................
Bnyal....................
Sovereign Bank

.OBi 

.IP il

t
.»»),(*«

.(*«..**

V>4.««
*►',*» (f6.US7

.ftou.r*® 3.800,000

12100.01*1 
1,308,900’ 
/,407,230

>«,000 131 M8
«00.000 300 000

#■'.*««-
JVtUWIS»™

Toronto ......................... .

i'.imK.,,»of Hrtü:::;:;;::;::: I5S55

Union H,nk of Cuatli. ................ >.44H 9«

Varnmutb

150 Jan A pi Jul Upt 
... Jan Apl.Jal Oatdear J~>

110 Jan July
»> ■'** *Pl Jul O*.

• «•'Ju».»^l*.
3l‘ A»rU.......owrtw

Oct
«9)1.

4 II
4 22

8 16

4H2
4 -ta 
8 78

« *
V 41

17 r*

He ven tie 
Ideinl |ner rent a 

<"r ImM IIIvi-etmen 
half year, atpreeent

Par

of

| Perlentf Per Cent,

•43 3
41

2|*
»*♦VI

70 21

IM l!;s 8
JO 3

3*2 11
h« I to 00 3»
100

BO .... *i
2U0 490 00 6

»
4 24

4 00

Kceerve 1 "ST"? 
Fund t« Hcet

(’apt tMl.ii

ft‘si
7 14

6«.
I l

3J2

100 116 00 4
100 8; *« 2*
100
loo io ai
100 28 I® s*

I'*Ml
ii*V. 00Mlm

b® H

Mi»1 KLLaNeooe Bto a*.
Hell Telephone...................................

. Col..red Cat tan Mill» Ca
6 000,000 
(.700.000 
1,475,000 

88,660, UN! 
15,000,1**! 
12,600,000

3,0(0,000 
16,1*0,(100 
8,033,600 

20,1*0,IN® 
6,(00,000

........ 12.000,008
.......... 18.000,(00

5,386.370
2.7UU.UUO

•M00JM0

26.63853,»; I
' in
Canada Ceneral F.lnotiie 
Canadian Paciflc ... 
Commercial Cable 
Detroit Flee trie bt

201.000

J.847,292 44.78
--------X.D

•Mm
12.VO.OOO

Dominion Coal Preferred . ...
do

Dominion 
Dom. Inn

3,»®,000 592,844
15J>«,000 .................
3.038,600 ..........

20,080.00
8,100,010

ISjOO'l.lMO 
lomo.uoo

IJBOJNW 
1,800,1**!
3,280,000

600,000 
218,700 

1,000,000
.00,000

1.500.000 1,300.000
730.000 7M.000

2^00,«**»

! 'ias
2.0UU.O0

! 7j**).i«0
5,000,000

com~
Cotton
A Steel Com 

Pfd.

Mite'.

Dalath s g. â Atlantic
do

Baillai Tramway Co 
Hamilton Kleetrle 8

Pld
8.00107,171

t. Com . 1..800,(00 
2,280,(00J" Pfd ....

Preferred
jjeî^n u , ’“lie' Telegraph Vo. i'.!

Merchant» Cotton Co............................. I
Moem or-ncy Cotton.

29,000

90,474
aiereoi'.nial Coal Oo

V'.UUO
«0.(00

•I" 12.06

Montreal Cotton Co . ..
Montre», l ight. Ht. à Pwr. Co.. 
Montreei street Hallway .. .
teîsrae-::

s”tthWr ,j“d- .......
N Seotu Steel â Coal Co, Cm .. 
CgUvte F ..urlMlll»Co * M

17,000.000
ssts
7,000.000 
5,OUU.OOO

S:J5a ijSiS1.WI.U0II iSmE
i.oao,o"i) i,teo,er
iaa ss

'ttSi ££ ]£
MS iSS
16,010300 lf.VlOJOU i.MI ,807 
3,at®,000 *.'«0,000

OfW.ilOO I .tiO.UUO 
1.286.000 997, Ji* i

tin788, 927

•la

So Pfd

r<**. k. .« i.i.bt

rïïrïv'y'^^ïïi, u.
J.. Hieltifrud ... ,.

*rt**i|«« ri«. »r Huii.i, o>

Ue. ...

II.II

■ — —
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• Inmraeretal < "able ( loUROR.
Hagtetered

(Um. ('o’- r*<1 Cotton 'Jo............
Oena.l« Taper Oo

Hell Telephone Oo 
ÜHHl«W»n OrM (>»
l> neirloe « >Hl

I tom in toe Imn â Steel Co..

•Idea lren.ee» Co .. .
I r<|ereo|o«iiel Co*I Uo 
l<earenil«U l*alp
Mmiiiitorei.c» ..
Moot reel if e# Ue ...

Montrée) Street Ry. Oo

Move Hootto Steel â Cœl (X- .
Oglltle Floer Mills Vo ........

lee â Ont. Met. Oo. 
Koyel Kleetrte Oo*
St John Hell we y 
foroaito Hellwey

Wtn.leor M u 1
» limliwe Her Street Kell wey 
Toledo Ky A Light Co........

tin,el

• I

1 Jen. 1 Juiy Company's OtBce, Montreal

! Fe? ’ /eng | Benk of Montreal, London. Beg.
1 Me» 1 Not. “ " Montreal ...
• « i*i.l I Vnlon Han It, llellfee or Heuk1 Jen. 1 July j „f Nove MoVl or TVnto
I June I Dee Henk of Montreal, Montreal.........

Hank of Montreal. Ht. John, M b. 
| Hank of Haotland. London ....

1 Bap. 
I Oct. 

I Now. 
1 Joly

I Mcb.
I Apl.
1 May 
I Jan.

U Feb. II Aeg

I Jen I Jnly
I Jan I Jnly
I Jan. I July

.jy

Windsor Hotel, Montreal

I Jan .

NTIM K MNT»€ontlnard.

! Kate of |
Interest gmoent

NmNDB

.03

‘.M

IV
113

103

DeU of 
Redemption.

11 Ju .

1 Apl.. If»
1 Meh.,1913.. 
1 Jaa., 1816

1 Jnly, 19».

1 Jan,, 1116 
Apt., 1916.

KRMAIvK*

1917

Redeemer »t no 
Bedeemat. et lit

Redeemai . at lit 
â eeeruwl n.uirwt 
Redeem»!,!* at 1i*

I July, 1981

1 Meta ,190*
1 Aug., 1983 
1 May. 1922

j Jjjy.
1 Meta.. 1916 

(let., 1914 
I May. 1986
1 Jnly, 1914 

31 Aog.1921

2 July, 1912
1 Jan. 19/7.. 
1 July, 1912 
I July, 191#
1 July, 1909

1931. 
, 1932 Redeem»!,!.- at lit 

after June I9U
Kedeemal.ie at lit 
Redeemable at II»ft p.e. relee n able 
early after iw|

(3

ÎS5*

111

lAteSt
quota
tions.

INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE. September 4. 19031230

. . THE . .
* :• :: LONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE 

ASSURANCE COHPANY.
r."

OfTi-re • Contract combining the boot forme of protection and 
eecurliy obtainable.

The Contract is world wide and unconditional, and may be imved 
without evidence of health.wiCU

Board of Directors : 
Lord Stbathcora and Mr. Rotai 
R. H. A HOL E, Keq ,
H. HTIKKRAH, Esq ,
U. R. Mohmer, Keq.,

H Hal Brown, Manager.

|:u>,ouo,ooo

;t,tt:u>,uuo

1,322.41
H,l,r)0/Xl0

Buniuvtw in force 
Now ANmnuuv* (1901) • 
Premium Income 
IiivpnUhI Ktinil» -

C. M. Haw k*|., 
K. L Pa.taa, Y* \

SPECIAL TERMS TO DESIRABLE AGENTS
£Z PAN VS BUILDING. MONTREAL.

When lotereet 
dee

11 Jen.
11 Jnly

2 API.
I May

I Apl.
I Mob.
I Jan

I Jan.

Where Interest payable.

j New Yotk or London..................

Rank of Montreal, Mootreal 
Merchants Hank of Can., Montreal

Hank 
Hank

of Montreal, Montreal 
of Montreal. Montreal1

Bank of Montreal, Montreal — 

Hk. of N. Beotia., Hal. or Montreal1 .1
1

r

BABCOCK & WILCOX, Limited. New,,LlLj^uK^Blde-
BOILERSTHE BABCOCK A WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE

Are the MOUT SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

High Economy,
■■MO WOW SAMTIOUt

F-

Perfect SafetyGreat Durability,
COW ONTO OFFICE, II* KIMO ST. WESTICE*.

—
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'SES
American ! •-comollveCo..................... ................ 36,0004*»
Amcricnn Smelting â Refining Co............. ........ 60,000,0*1
American Smelting â Refining Co., Prefd . 90,«00,000

36,900.000
iou.ono.oou
114.199,900 
47,874,000 
69.ZI7.000

Keb. 94, '03 
Aug 1,1»
A ug. 1.1» 

•lui j T, *ÔB

1

A|ir. 1, '0.1 
«lune 1, ‘08 

VOS

American Sngsr Refining ........................................
Atchison. l'opekn A Hanta Fs .........................
Awhle-m. lopeksA 8snU Ke, Prefd..................
mittnvire A Ohio.................. .....................................
Mal timoré A Ohio, Prefd.............................. ............

i*pi. a, 1»
Sept 2, *03

38,7704*» 
16,000,01» 1
27.900.800 
86.0UO.OOO 
80433,400

19442.800 
6,197,800 S
6,830,700 li

21,319.000
96.821.800 3|

21,403.31» 3
39.116400 34
13,000,000 
17,000,0»

28,000.000 
6.000AKX)

234)00,(«0 11
30.996,000 
13433,300 2)

74)00,000 
6,000,000 

364)00.000 
•46.200.ie0 
18,000,000

44446.800 
12,000,000 
.2,280,700 
42.860.100
I6400400

10.421,600 
79400,000 
8492.900 
6473,100 

11,9404*»

12,000,000
66.0004)00

Hr ohlyn R»|4d Transit Co
« anadt Southern .............
«'entrai "f New Jersey........

u* 2.™
Aug. 1,1» 
Apr. 1,1» 
Not. 26, *02

2

*1Canadian PaelOc
( hmapeak • A Ohio

Chteag'• A Alton ....
Kaetern 111 .inly il 1W 

April 1, '03

April 23.1»

Feb. 19 ‘03 
July 1, *03

Chicago A 
i bleago A n 111., Prefd..
Chicago A tirent Western............
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul

Chicago st Paul, Minn. A Omaha.......................
Chicago A Northwestern..........................................
Chleago Term Trans........................................ ...
Chicago Term. Trans., Prefd.................................

Cletelan.l, < inelnnatl, Chicago A St- I-ouli.,..
Cleveland, lx>raln A Wheeling, Prefd............
< olormlo Fuel and Iron .........................................
Colorado Southern......................................................
Commercial Cable......................................................

Detroit Houthern, Com................................................
do Prefd.........................................

Delaware A Hudson Canal ....................................
Delaware, lae. â Western .................................
Denrer A Rio tirende K. H. Co. ......................

Denver A Rio Grande, Prefd..................................
DelsUi, 8. 8. A Atlantic ..
Frle................................... .
Erie, First Prefd...................
Ihe, Second Pref d............

Hocking Valley.......... ..
Illinois <'entrai.....................
Iowa Central

2 Sept. 1, *03 

Apr.' 16,1» 

July* i'.’W

Sa'sis:i
Ü

July 16,1»

Aug. SI, 1»

Jan. 19. *03 
Mar. 2, ‘03■I

.Com ..
Prefd 

lake Erie A Western
is

long Island 
Louisville A
Manhattan Ky...............
Metropolitan Street Ry. 
Mexican < entrai.............

1

il
Mar. 1.16
Feb t, 03 
April I, 03 
July 16, 06

Nashville

5SS
Ei
I3,U00,(*)U

.... ass
IW.OUIMU0

.ÎS«

nïlîï .VVain*g.'*.

Missouri. K

Jan. 16, '03

....... anses A Tea as......... .
Mtmourt, Kansas A Texes, Prefd

Mtmoort PaclSe ....................
National K.R. of Mexleo. ...
New York « entrai..,,............
New Yurh^ « hleago, St^Loels,

2nd. Prefd

3* Jan. 90, *03

ii iW'iK'ii
! K t'SAl do.

New York. Ontario and Western....
Norfolk end Western .................... ,
Norfolk a W ne tern Prefd..

Past Sc Mail

Dec. 19, *02 
Feb. 20, *08 
May 29,'03 
Dee. 1,16

I
2

ilaR.lL 3
I*

l r,« iw\L ...
Kseding. '«««■ond Prefd..
£*** ..........................
Hut land. Prefd......................
II. Lavrenee A Adlrondaek.

»t Lotts A sen _
•t. Uuu A Fran, 2nd Prefd..
SL Lnu A >. mb western, Coe ...

Prefd .
leathern facile...................................

Seethmi K.R.........................................
Pacific ......,,

Tolado,-it mule A Western.........
Fieri..

89.900,01» 
28,UUU 4**1 
424)00.01» 
86,726400 

4.239.10U 
1400,000

274074*»
14.277.000 
16400.000 
JUflOOflO) 

1|74"2,H«

119,9004*»
38.7«M**>
94064»)

104100,000
164104*»

104,042,400
90414.700

560.1WU.UU»
660,0004*»

Mar 9.'083

Jan. 16,1» 
Mar. 1,1»

Mar. 1, '<» 
8ept. 2, '03

n

► ran i

1» üTwto Ctlj Trull ..

I'BlOtttVlflC..........................
tau» Pactsc, Prêt u .........
tailed»u-. -teeL..... .
Wabeeh'aU* SUe1,1'rerd

Aug. 16,13

2 Apr. 1.1» 
Apr. I, 03 
June 30, IB

i
1
l| Aug. 16,‘01

W» ssh Pre’d .
»«-et#ri i ulon............................

V u«, t!U,Oom........
">• I*. MM.

•ftmM.r, , „.uml

Ü A„U Ü. H

iîjSgimM

I

— —

1
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations
Revised every Wednesday, by CUMMINCO A Co., SO Broad Street, New York City,

Wednesday, H«'pt. 2 
Asked

Last
Capital Dividend Date

Range for 1902 
Highest Lowest

Range for 1903 
Highest Ixiweet Bid

p.s.
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(The ^omrigti ÿank of (Canada eastern (Townships Bank
t F.HT AIUIMII I* l\V>)HKAi» orritr. TORONTO

«PNE-RAI. MANAORRH OFFHT. . . MONTREAL Capital âuthormd, 13,000/00 Capital paid ap. »2 illjai
Eaaarta feed, «1,316,-48 60 

Board of Direr tore :Capital Authcrlied 
Capital Fa id Up 
Raaarva Fund

(2.000,000 00 
1,300,000 OO "mi 

326,000 00 '»
Ki.l . 1'riMilent Vow n w Tm 
H. hlt'iws, K.U.

llo». M II. Ox IIHAMt, X ,
OMAN <1. STKVK.NN CM I K«im»n 
J. 8. M i k hi i L H. II.C. M

Head Cilice BHERBFOOKB, Que
al. Ma< (leneral Manager.
Bi ancliw : I'rvrtuct of gweher—

| 8t. Hyacinthe I " w
ormstown. I si .l.tapi.i, 
Wimiaor Mille | . |

. tlAbtlel '
d- K Minion

PRESIDENT t II. 8. HOLT, Psg.
VICE-PRESIDENTS i

MAIiMiNAl.il, Paw .IAMF.8 l AltllVTIlKHS, Keg
DIRECTORS.

I AHl’MIHAl.h «AMPBKLL. Kag.. M.l*.
Il -a I*. M. Mil.I.AN.

1 HKNKY K. Mil AON. Pag. 
i— Amhsrstburg, Aylmer. «'Ilntne. Creditor». iNudiwoud. 

Ilaeelnrk. IleiMll « Nit., p.irter, Mllveru-n, Mount Albert, 
Montreal Went Knd Itrsn- h. Newmarket, Ottawa.

Ntlrllng, SV-uffville. Hutloti, I* g.,

RAM Mil 111

Sherbrooke,

Ht. .l.-imee SI 
SI Catherine St 
Ml. I .mm retire St. 

4 aterl'Hi,
Hock l-lainl.

I owansvllle, 
Coatimuk,
Itlehmond.
Hedfonl,
Huntingdon.
Magog

A A Al I AN. Eeg 
Hoe. PKTKR Mr I A HEN 
.KHI» li «81.KT. Flag.

BRANCHES 
< Nit., Harrow, LI.
Markham. Marmora, 
iVrth. si.rlngf.al.1. St « atkahnee.
I'wleeellle. WetarliMi, P.g . Zurhh

BANKERS AND CORRESPOND!NTS>
le M.e | nlt«Ml N ta lee J |\ Morvan â Co , New York . Hie Standard 

Trust t o«i|>ar.r. New York . Coni me re la I National Hank, Chicago . Ka'inem 
ami Me- Iianiee National Hank. Iiilla>lel|diia . Atlantir NatT-nal Itank, 
Itoetnw Merrl.antal^rleile National Hank, St. IakiI#, Mo. state 
Bank. I let ml U In tirent Britain .1 M Morgan A « <> l/.ndon.
M k |^re,,lr* ^ * 0”.' I'aria. In «erinany- llrmlner

Sutton,
St. Johns,

J rot tmrr of J riti.-k i olvmbia : «rand loiki, M nn> 
1‘rorince of Mmulol-a : Winnipeg,

r
lui!*

Saving* Collections made at all ac«s*elble p«.|nt» and remitt**«t

The Trust and Loan Company
OF CA2STA3DA 1

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D 1846.

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
raid up Capital - 
Caeh fteaerve Fund

D- M. STEWART,Usn.iel MM.eg.-r

NATIONAL TRUST CO
LIMITED 

Capital Paid Up il,000,000 .

Kieewtoi, Admiatst 
Iwneit of militer», t

SareiTiw f mule in Trust, allow 
vesrly. upon an.onme ol f.’4o.es 
from one |o five year»

Members of tbs Legal and National profession* bringing anv builneee to 
tills Company are always rrUtaed In tlie profwudonsl oare thereof.

A. G. ROSS. Manager.
ORtra, anti Nafety Hr|Mwlt Vaulin

$7,300000 
15,000000 

1.581. «6(1 
884.612

Money to Loan on Orel fatale end Surrender Valut 
of Life Pol Idea.
Apply to the Commissioner,

Trust * Lean Co. el Canada, 26 St. dames Street, MONTREAL

Reserve (300,000

Trustee, Liquidator and Awlgnee for the 
bond Uene» of Ct>i|«ieili.i>» and « oinpanie 

ing 4 per cent, per annum, psvshle half 
and upward* lodged will, tie <'4»ni|>any

4V>% INVESTMENT■53 St. James Street, flontreal -----ANI1
WITHDRAWAL ON SHORT No ICE

At pnwnt this Company will rvciive for investment sump of 
|fiU0 and upwards, and guaranty- intervet thvnon at 
4J% |M*r annum.

KacIi mini placed with the Company is held in Trnnt, and it- 
inverted in most approvcrl security. Thin wcuntv 
is H|**cially s<»t aeidc to protect the loan.

Arrangvm«*nt* can 1m* msdv with the Manager of the Company 
ft>r the withdrawal of the whole or part of any sum 
on short notice.

Detroit lloxee and Storage at reasonable rates
MONTREAL TRUST & DEPOSIT CO’Y., oot rotm m»ut

A. M. CROMBIE, Manager.

5%
DEBENTURES

IssiiwtableV'Tf lve ***** tMMkrtng S‘y# Interest. 
A^ tbs InformaifoB for tbs asking 

Write To-day.

Standard Loan Company
14 Adelaide Street Beat. TORONTO.

A LSI. HI THKKI.AM», It I». 
w. S. I'lMd, .

l’M»ill>kST
Masaofb. Che Canadian Casualty and 

Boiler Insurance CompanyPhoenix of Hartford FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT PAID
I>,1L, Tonmt-. 
r Bank vf

l*ipeiilftit : At.rxawi 
Vleo-l'reeiileuU li.N.Hvrr.. «»tuwa, IM 

W. H l»iw>irK, loronlo. Vlw 1‘ree. A Mm

•KU MUTHF.HHM1»,

ig Ulr. 8tan<Ur<l 
A. G. C. DlNNlCK, Managing Director

CONN. Ottiea
I >OAII IOANAOA

••re.
BRANCH

NORTRK 4 I.Il<
Till* « "inpany having .|ep.Mii«- l «.ki,i»ii with tbe I ren*

Ottawa UoTi'rniuent, has b«fH duly lie-need to trammel l 
ng claeersuf Ineursnre 

It-.tier llW|iectluU 
H-dler ln#iirai.ce 
Coueulilng Luglneer*

The |wlrtmage - f the publh- I* reepevlfully req 
w-mSenee with Inauraiiee Agent* and thuee wlehli 

invltvd. and will receive

t lilef Kngineer,
Superintendent <»f \g

HEAD OFFICES:
N.K.Cor. Adelaide A Victoria St«.,TORONTO.ONT.

HM ASCII «FF1CRM :
MONTREAL : 66 Liverpool & London and GfobrHi jg 

Al» x. H. Coy LX, Provincial Manager

HAMILTON ; 43 King Street W.
W. T. MILLER, District Manager

J W TATLBY. Manager 
Tetsi Lessee Paid • nee Organ.

Italien of Company

he

t40t087f884.00% IVrantial Aeetdent Instiranv. 
Swinkler Ioauranee 
Klevatur Ineui anw

THE
Sbk i «Id

prompt and JottrVwm-Jiome jOife dissociation
* fe\ A M. Wl

.1 «I lit »OF CANADA
IrcoaroBAtm» m arriu acts DoaiwtoB I‘ari.iambkt I

Head Office Heme Life Bulldlna. Toronto.

Aflenta Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
A|-Wr «O I.T OOI. A. PKAHRH.

Room 22, Imperial Building, Montreal.
I'.Mldut. HUS K IIARIVVKT, M.A.. K.C.

■uWHlJliww ,a. J. I'ATTLk*
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Che Dominion of Canada
tiuarâiiRe and Occident Insurance Co.

“Oldest Accident Assurance Co. In the world."

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company

Head Office, - Toronto

BONDS
COVEBING ALL roeiHOSS OF TRUSTS

1 lEetebiiehed is48i OF LONDON, ENGLAND

• 1,000,000
Specially Adapted for Bus near cr Brofcsaional Men Peld Up ........................ 1,000.000

Claims paid over .......................... 23,000,000
Dopo-lted with Qrmlnlcn Government 100,00 J

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 
1 DISEASE POLICIESAND FIDELITY BONDS

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO
F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorney far Canada.

Accident Policies Capital fully Subscribed

CEO. COODERHAM,
President

M. WALKER, Manager Province of Quebec
Temple Building,. Montreal

J. E. ROBERTS,
Cen. Manager

Fidelity Bonds.
e

We furtii.h I «Mule for employees of Banks, Itnilrmul, 
Express, Telephone, Telegraph Co.’s, elc. f or Mercan
tile an,I Ollier corporations. For all persons holding 
I iiMimn-i f public or private trust. Drop us a card fur 
furtlirr information.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE eft ACCIDENT 
COMPANYf Limited 

O. W. ALEXANDER, Cen. Mgr. for Canada,
4J KINO HT. WEST. TORONTO.

RELIANCE comna.nn>Sav,ng8The
. . or ONTARIO

84 KING STREET EAST9 TORONTO
Manager, J. BLACK Lot K
HecreUry. W. N. HOLLA*

Presilient, Hon .IOIIN HKVDKN.
Vit e President. JAM KB UVNN, Kaq.

BANKERS*
IMPKK1A1. BANK Of CAN AHA.LAW UNION & GROWN BANK UP NOVA KUUTIA

4^ DebenturesINSURANCE CO OF LONDON
Delt-nluree iweeti in amount* of $100 end u|>wBr«l* for a prrio<l 

uf from 1 to 10 ytat> with iutrm-t ut 4 cent, per annum 
Iahlr half-yearly.

Assets Exceed $24,000 OOO.00
Fire run accepted on aln oet #»ery description of Ineureble property 
Canadian Mead Office
Ut St. James St. Cor. Place d’Armea, MONTREAL

J. F. E. DICKSON, Manager Security forPtbentura holders
Agents wanted throughout Canada.

Assets .
Liabilities to the public

$1,118,660.00
130,002 S3
007,667.1 3

the UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.
CAPITAL $1,000,000.

Premiums from ten cant» per month upward». Plan», Life end Endowments 
Privilege», Cash loan», Cash Surrender valuee end Eitended Insurance.

Provident Policiea issued at all ages.

head office. iia-11 King Street West. TORONTO.

Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMITED

♦
THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE :

Progress. The Company Cotrmenc d Butine. « in the Reign of George III, and the following figures ihow its reoerd

K™T:
QUEEN V,CT°RIA . 789 865 . . 4.575 4/0
K.NG EDWARD VII. 3,500,670 . . //,/85,405

In addition the Company has a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars.

Affording a TOTAL SECURITY for its Policyholders of $17,185.406
AGENTS WANTED IN UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS.

MATTHEW C. HIHSHAW, Branch MeagerHead Office for Canada, MONTREAL



AD. 1720
INSURANCE

OKKICKSUNUpwards ISO
of Veers Old
W.KENNEDY 
W It IXH.l.KY

| Joint MMnagvm.

^cooibenl Saoinijs life 
Assurance £ocietn

hkad o

Phreadnoedle Street. - London. En*

Tramscu Fire business only, and ii the oldest urely 6rt 
itficc in the world. Surplus over capital and all 1 labilities
exceeds f7,0410,(MM).

or New vork.

Edward W. Scott< President.
Tm Btsr Company / or Policyholder» and AotNrs

CANADIAN BRANCH :

15 Wellington Street Eaet, - Toro nto, Out
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.MSev'easlul A fen is end (lent Irts.rii Seeking I emu iterative business <’on- 

asrUous may Ai»|tly U> Us# ttaad <4Bre or su y of Tbs Boeisty’o Ueeeral

This Company commenced business in Canada bi 
depositing #800,000 with the Dominion Guverssdl 
or security of Canadian Policy-holders.

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
I OS Temple Building. Mentreal, Quebec. Canada

■

<1 X» ■ ---------------------------- —
SF.rTF.MBFI; 4,■ 'w IINSURANCE. AND FINANCE CHRONICLE.1234

Che
the net surplus or asset»
OVER LIABILITIES EXCEEDS THAT 
or AN V r I RE INSURANCE CO. In 
THE WORLD.Liverpool 

^London 0lobeandand

Unsurance Co.CLAIM H PA 11 ) 
KXCKKU - 8200,000.000

- . 801,000,000
8 3,000.000

HEAD OFFICE—Caiiada Branch MONTREAL Application, for A*encies invited
m unrepresented districts.

CAPITAL AND AHHP7I’H KXCEKD - 

CANADIAN INVUMTMKNTH KXCKKD

CANADIAN HiiAKU OF WKKCToKR.

VM. JACKSON,
Deputy Manafcr. J. 6ADDNER THOMPSON, f Minifcrv

6. P. C. SMITH, ! Joint ResidentW J. lit XIIA NAN, Kwy . Chairman

K H CtofiTon, HaySami FlfiLRY, l.»u
SIB Al BXANHtB I.ACOBT*

" The Oldest »oottleh Fire Office ’*

CALEDONIAN POLICY HOLDERS OF THE

MUTUAL LIFEGrowthInsurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,000,000. OF

CANADAMONTSEALICI c

InJehn C. Borthwlck
RMNMrr

Lene'np Lewie,
tending Insurants, will be p. •■*#•>! 

to note the

VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH
'omixtny during the 'JO yeare ending 1* 
SI. IWJ, ssshown in tbs following table

Total Funds in Hand over 120,040,000 of theC 
ceniberTwoNOTH»: IIAMK 81.

Montreal
Head office 

CANADA Heed office 
Waterloo, Out. 

AWIIIMN In 
K

Premium In

iwa tm

9**T2tTilt W4 4*7.1.'IROiBIMBATBU RV

|W,V«
11 Urial Income. lN,:.if
IMvlilens Paid to 

1‘oltoi holder».. I4.Ï7»
Total Payments 
U> Policy holders .V‘,*l4

Tola] Assets. 3M.7I*
Burplue over all 

Liabilities 4.1,7«

1,112 «■.( IN
ROYAL CHARTER •jrr./o; i ■

77.H4I 445

The London Assurance 4K1.T.' 
I'-.WW > mo

4w,nl lo i

9 
0
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The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation, limited

"•moNCEer in the world"

EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE

1

OF THE UNITED STATES.
HENRY B. HYDE, FOUNDER.

CAPITAL . . •6,000,000

Cuter disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 
The most liberal and attractive Policy issued by ar)

Company.
HEAD OFFICE 
Foil CANADA:

DEl'KMBKH 81, 1902.
Aasrli 
Aim si re

•359,395,B3MTemple Buildinfl, MONTREAL
CHAS. H. NEELY. General Manager. Fund anil all 

olhrr J.lahllltlea 2NI,2«N,041 
r 75,137,497THE Nurplua .

Outalandlng AeNuraiirs- 1,31*3.110.5115 
Sets AwNisranre 

Income .

CANADA ACCIDENT
2*1,249,944
«9,007,01»

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTREAL

A Canadian Company for Canadian Business
HEAD OFFICE

J. W. ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE: 157 St. James Sreet,

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonfle Street.
E. J. CENNEEN, Manager.

George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
8BBPMS 60*/. OF PAID DP CAPITAL

Abort all liabilities including Capital Stock.

r. H. HUDSON,
Manager.

R. WILSON-SMITH.
President. o

NORTHERN . . THE .. .Assurance Company of London. Eng.
EmTAmuBHso 1030. Keystone Fire Insurance Go.Capital and Aceumuleted Funds l0O2> 0«4,630,000

Annual Roven. n from Fire and Life Pre
mium» and from Intereat on Invest-
ed Funds ......................................... . .

Deposited with Clmlnlon Government for 
thu Security of Policy Holders................

(A NADI A 9 Beam H orris e ;

1730 Notre Dame Street. Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager
C. I. MOPERLYa

OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
7,236,000 • COEFOEATIO Â.D. 1009. Capital. 9000,000. 

Home Oflloe - Prlnceee Street. Saint Jchn. N.B283,600
OfRFCrOM.

ALFRED MAKKIiAM

HON. (1KO A. <X)X, J.J. KENNF.

R. WALKKR tV. KRINK 
A. GORDON LEAVITT, Secretary.

HON. JOHN V. ELLIN,
Pr f aident. rice/fiHliti,

MOUNT-ROYAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Positive Evidence
. . Have building or stockAuthorized Capital •1,000.000

HEAD OFFICt-llendard Building, Montreal
Pree .-..n, ItoiHiLTHE KoBUET. PHOTOGRAPHED NY

W/Vf. A/OTMAN <* SOAZ,
_________________lAPhlliippe Square, montre a l

Vloe rrwi.ltni. Hon. II. H. Kaikyillk

J. B. VI.r.M KST Jr.. liM—rnl Bunnyer
'• ■' ' wmuxl lu M. tetrad and Prof, of Quebec.

R. WILSON-SMITH
K/JVANC/AL AGBNT

CABLE ADDRESS 
OH RON! OLE 151 St. James Street, MONTREAL

8FECIAITY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government
Member of the Montreal Exchange
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Scottish (jnlon * [Rational
..SUCCESS..

Ineirance Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
IITAIUIRID IP»«. The Manufacturers’ Life during the 

first seven months of 1903 wrote over 
$825,0:0 more business than during 
the same period of 1902. Nothing 
succeeds like success.

This Company has still many 
Agency openings for first-class men.

Apply to

Capital, - ....
Total Aeeeu. .....
Deposited with Dominion Oorernment, 
Invented Aeente in Canada,

130,000,000 
44,763,431 

126,001 
- 2,103,201

North American Department, Hartford, Good.. D.8 A 
■TA MKH II. HRKW.STKIt,

K«wlilent Agent, Montr*»l.
" '• Toronto

'• Winnlpei

Wai-tii Kata 
Mim-i.ami â .hi 
A. C. A»- m 1 * a i.i>.

**•

K . L'NKIN
Continental Life Insurance Company Ae»'t Manager, Head Ofllcr, Toronto

HEAD OFFICE Toronto
AtlTHOKItrn I AVITAL, ilAoeooooc

Mon. JOHN DRYDEN 
CIO. B. WOODS, 
CHARLES H.FULLER

THB WATERLOOPresident 
Oeneral Manager. 
Sect eta ry, MUTUAL FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

----- kotAin.iiHFD in iaa».------
Splendid openings lor three first-lass men as Pro

vincial Managers lor the Provinces of Q «ebec. New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Head Office, • • • WATERLOO, OXT.
TOTAL ASSETS 334,063.00

POLICIES IN FORCE, 28,187
letea.il eg Ineurer» of ell .* mkk. of insurable proper y bate the Optra» vl 

Ai»tiling »t NTOCK HATK8 or on the Mutuel Syitem,
CEOPCE RANDALL,

K restée» I.
J. A. S rE W ART 
R. THOMAS ORR, <

RIGHT and FAIR FRANK MAICHT,
Hffih»ij

uepEhrlane WM. SNYDER,
Vire l*r« fi I. ut

•PIIK right plans of Life InMiiamr, honest in |nu 
™ pose, coi reel in principli, laii iiiiihuds of dial 
ing anh 1 olii)holders and »|ti is, impanel in treat
ment, just in settlmicnts—all cardinal aims of the 
managimenl of tlie UNION MUTUAL.

Koimimtd 
Progress • •

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
pig During the last 
1.» few years the 

North American 
has made mar
vellous stridvs in 
all Departments 
ti nding toits up- 
bulding, which 
can readily be 
seen by the fol
lowing figures, 
showing a com- 

■■ parison of.<.<.*

•J :
PORTLAND. MfllND

• It.F rod. E. Richard*. Proelrtont.
Arthur L. bate*. Vlcr-Proairinnt

■ ■(itH*| Agents always welcome ; satisfactory Irrnloiy ©jwn 
fui men of ihei stamp.

»l> A.

HENRI E, MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada. 
161 Bt, Jamei Btreet, • MONTREAL, Oioadi.

For Ageeeie# 1» Weetera IMrteloe Frovtaee of Qoebw si.<l Kaetrrt 
Ontario, apply lo

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
161 8t JamcH 8t. MONTHKAL.

TIIREI SEPTENNIAL* PERIODS.
I’arh ittmtiie. Ahh U- 

IW.TfWt 
•4ih.Hh» 

rt IH 
:».0IU,H13

Vv*r
1**1
l'N<
l-:«
i me

PoUcien in fun*
$1,221,712

7 «2 7, fo •!
15,77V.:;-", 
:*),V27,9lU

A strong vrugnwive (‘mmilian (’«•rnpunv givi'-g c\ 
ivllent rvluriif to its |*>licy l«oMvr>, lliarrfore making n 
a tîvf.irhMv Company f«»r agi nia to rv^nwnt.

THREE ACTIVE AtiKNTS WANTED.

♦T*.fH3
•„*ul,i*vi
581.476

I,Î7U,840

THE

EXCELSIOR
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

• MbKlT nor SIZE”
Good Agents Wanted - None Other Need Apply 

Head Office: Toronto,

The north American life

Assurance Company.
11IHvKTO, ONT.

1, V.oi im**, A.I A , F.C.A..
Managing |»t" »

II. Ta% UiB. H A.. LL.B„
*rcretary

III'Hi* « ifHi'v 
J. !.. Hi AIK IK,

Pit -tile nl.
w.DAVID FASKEN,t. At

- _
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INSURANCE COMPANY
. OF . . Incorporated I7S4Cruanleed 17»*.

North America.
PHILADELPHIA MARINE.

•3,000,000 
•10,702,883.61 

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Oanad. 
Corn Exchange, MONTREAL.

EIRE .*=J L
Capital,
Total Assets,

%

-1

Established 1822.

National Assurance Company
OF IRELAND. r

Incorporated by Royal Charter.
CAPITAL $6,000,000,

Ci hi
fralalgar Chambers, 22 St. John Street. Montres

H. M. LAMBERT, Manager.

The Canada Life's new business 

for first half of 1903 ex
ceeded that of any similar 
period in the Company’s 
history.

30 IMPERIAL LIFE
A Unique Record

^Murancs Company 
of Canada.

inf In fore# tlmii that AO'iulretl by ituy 
his continent.

truest itwragt' |Millcy ol biiv i 'AiiAiliiMi Couiimny, tl«Muit*traUi<g 
igli quality of tin* business.

I.argest finTcrnnifiit Uv|Hi»lt of *ny « 'unwtllsn Vompany • — 
Absolute security.

A few v«tillable gem-ntl agpiicy eonti M ts nvailnblf to first dase

of Insur* 
r age on 1

l.nrgor nmnuiil 
company of slmll.t

F. 8. MILLER Provincial Manager,
Llverp 'Ol A London A Globe Bdg. MONTREAL. QUE

Asioranoe Company of London, England.
KSTARUSliKD iyba.

Agency Eatabllahod In Canada In 1804
The

MTIMl LIFE ASSDBA1CE COMPANYPATERSON & SON,
----- CMIKP AfiKNTB FOBt DOMINION_____

HEAD AGENCY OFFICE of Canada.
164 St James Street, MONTREAL. AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000

This progressive anil successful Life Company 
wants district agents in the Provinces of Quebec, 
Nova Scotia, Ontario, Manitoba and Northwest 
Tciriiorits.

Alliance Assurance Company, Ltd. !

ESTABLISHED IN ISM
WITH WHICH IB UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$26,250,000

Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, TOROHTO
CAPITAL

PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANY

llvatl office for Canada : Imperial Building, Montreal.

V. WICKHAW, Manager.
OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. Agents,
MONTREAL, Que.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent
nkr YORK.

Founded 1797

NORWICH UNION
'

Fire Insurance Society
Fire Ins. HARTFORD Company.-01

NORWICH, England ESTABLISHED
HAUT » 08»I». CONN.

1704.

CASH AF8HTF, $ I 0,004,607.66Hud Office for Canada . . . . TORONTO
JOHN B. LA1DLAW, Managet. Firm Insurance Exclusively.

(IKll. L. ( HANK, l’rwldcnt. .
THON. TLUNBL'I.I., A».l»tmit nur.Ui,, 

CHAH. K. I'M ASK, Aesistiuit herreUvy.
H. A. I NOMINOS. Montreal Manager,

P. <J. ROYi r, StH-rrlEry.
Montreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
ttupt. Province of Quobeo.

« 1

yo iii

..J/

• 1



HEAD OFFICE- TORONTO 
RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
OLD

OmH Capital, 
Total Am*ta

*1,000,000X0
1,884.730.18

paid *lne* orranlxatlon,*22,637,817.67

DIRECTORS ;
Men. CEO. A. COX J. J. KENNY.

P tee-President.President.
Hoe. t. C. WOOD
t. w. cox
THOMAS LONG

JOHN HOSK.'N, K.C., LL.D. 
ROBERT JAPPRAY 
AUGUSTUS MYERS

H. M. PELLATT

F. *. SIMS Seerefry

i, General Agents,
17*8 Xotr* Deme Afreet. MONTREAL

Arne

'c4
SsURance cow***

INCORPORATED 1833.

Capacity
for business receives its speediest 
reward in the selling depart
ment.

If you think you have the 
ability to sell a Five Per Cent. 
Twenty-Year Gold Bond on the 
instalment plan write me stating 
your age, present occupation, and 
give me bank or other good refer
ences.

CEORCE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

NEW YORK, N. Y.

- — T -S ■ ■ ■ N V > ' ’ IT'-' ■
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THE Head Office s Toronto.

WESTER] ©ntario BccidcntCbc
W

Insurance CompanyAssurance Company.

Beg to announce the Immediate issue 
oi an entire new accident policy

HIFI
iMOOJvrojMTfo in reel.

The Mercantile Combination
(Schedule Plan)

TORONTOHead Office,

AbsolutelySS.OOOXX»
8.883.000
8.630,000

Capital.........................
Caeh Aeeete. over 
Annual lai

uommmm paid rincn organisation, sai.907.coo Without», ever......

Restriction
The Broadest, Most Unique and Best 

Contract of the kind ever iesuad. 
A Model Policy.

ommoTom* 1
Hon. OEOROE A. COX,

j, j, KENNY. Vin-rrtiidniewrf A/tw/wf Z>i>«w.

W. H BROCK 

J. K . OXRoKNP. 
H.N BAIRD

■on. ». 0. WOOD 
0*0 R. B. <X>CKBVRN 
0*0 MrMVKKKH

LK WOOD
Agents desiring particulars of this policy 

at first hand will please address the Com
pany immediately at cither Tcruuio vi
Montreal.

IpMla l. Ml U. ,n~-u«i new Tow I, Out* 
U4 tk* UMWE lew.

I •• II I
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Employers’ Liability
Assurance CorporationLA

pi LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE

FIRE

r LIMITED,
Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Originel and Leading Liability Company in the World.
•6,000,000

180,460
MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 

TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building

!

i CAPITAL
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT -

INSURANCE COMPANY

Hereon* 1 Accident, Sick ne**, LlNhlllty end 
Fidelity Guarantee Ineurence.

GRIFFIN ft WOODLAND. Managers for Canada
Something Really New [Incorporated 1875..THB

MERCANTILE FIRE tIN LIFE INSURANCE
THE ADJUSTED INDEMNITY POLICY INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Policies Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE OOMPAN F 

OF LIVERPOOL

IS8UKD I»Y

He Ionium Life Assurance company
HAS NO EQUAL

It gives the necewarv Home Viotevtion for lew money 
than the Kegular Politic*.

Write lor Booklet explaining it. The Equity Fire Insurance Go.
JOHN MILNE. Managlni 1>1 reelec.

TORONTO. CANADA.
W M. URIINWOOD BROWN. Oenerel Manager.

-----GENERAL AGENTS-----

M jad Office, London, Ontario

Faulkner A Co.. Haltfas, N 8.. 
W. 8. Hoi land, VaiioouvBr.

, St. John, N. H.

Camon Bran., Montreal.
Fiwl .1. Holliuul, Whinljp»^ ^

THE GROWN LIFEwho can write from $10,000 to $100,000 
of business in a year, if they wish to se
cure a good agency, will find it to their ad* 
vantage to communicate with THE ROYAL- 
VICTORIA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Liberal commissions paid. A good oppor
tunity for new men to enter the business. 
All correspondence confidential if desired.

Address the Head Office, Montreal.

Insurance Company.
SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.

JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.
GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director.

LIKKCTOKS run PROVINCE OF gi EBEC :
Hon. Henri B Rainville, 

Rodolphe Forget,
Lieut.-Col. F. C. Henshaw 

Charles Cassils,
H. Markland Molson.

STANLEY HENhEKSON, G «mer»! Menagir. Provint* of QueDw, 
Olllcee : Victoria Cham Vers 232 McGill St., Montreal.

Hehabl# Agent» can obtain liberal contracts e|*>n furnishing satisfactory 
referencesOto F. Cummin 8. Established 180R. T. C. Delaran

LIPS.FImE. ACCIDENTCUMMINGS & CO. COMMERCIAL UNIONMember* New York Slock Exchange.
Asinranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng,

OapiU! Fully Subscribed 
Life Fund (ia .peciai trait for Ulr I'olic, Holder») 13,836,600 
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Aueu, exceed ...
Deposit with Dorn Government exceeds -

BANKERS & BROKERS
•11,600,000

20 Broad Street, New York City,
10,000,000
80,000,000

800,000Receive dope sits subject In check and allow Interest 
m hni.ncoi. Act as fiscal agents for munlclpa'lilee 
srd crrporations,

Tran.act a general banking business and deal In
also (irrius ua a A via a ssascs:

1731 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR MiBONDS FOR INVX8TM2NT

V ;>Jiulvitcv and aeconnl* solicited. Applications for Agencies solicited in uureprtwnteU 'lie- 
Diets,Send for our lluoklei,
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

:

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON, Manager
J. H. LABELLE 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

the federal life
Assurance Company

Head Office, Hamilton, Canada.
$2,612,387.81
1,037,647.33

201,411.68

Capital and Assets . 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1902 . «

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

i J.K. McCUTCHEON,DAVID DEXTER,
/‘rtiUemt and Managing Dirtcftr.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM,
Suft. »/ A t'ému,

Provincial Manager.

[STABLiaHID I ■!■.-*«*•

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : MONTREAL.

INVESTED FUNDS, $51,764,362

15,500,000

5,910,446

■

INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH, ......

DEPOS TED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

Assurances ellevted on firat class lives 
Without Medical Examination”

O H. ALLEN, General Inspector,
a uiitice Provinces Halifax NS.

Apply for full particulars,
D M. MoOOUN,

Mauser for Cauda

____-___ _____________ _____________________________ . X- _____— —



We want to do your j* J* A .<*

PRINTING
Wt will do it quickly ! 

JBL We will do cheaply I ! 
We will do well 111

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

................... ■
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ESTABLISHED 180®.A. E. AMES & CO. Ci Hen Inveetmentefetal Funds Eioeed
•6,667,079.00

. — . FIRE AND LIFE

1 Securities North British and Mercantile
$72,560,330.00BANKIRS • • TORONTO.

government 
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Boh.I- imitable for 1 If po.it with Government AI way. on ban. INSURANCE CO.

I A MACNItiKK, chairman
...__ _ „ 1 ll.'N C.KII A. UKVMMIIND
INtertora, < vltAS F. MIMK. K«w 

( Il N. MUNCH!., Kay
Head Office for the Ltmimon 71 St franceii Xavier Street

MONTREAL.
Agents In all Cities and Frlndpal Towns In Canadi 

RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager.

Q. A. 8TIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers

Gorernment, Railway, Municipal & lrduntrial

Awarltlw iultable for <le|««lt bj^Icorano. Companleo alway.

.tag Nt. West, - TORONTO, CANADA ANGLO-AMERICAN>« am

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Head Offloe - • McKinnon Building, TORONTODEBENTURES.

Manlelpsl. Oovornmont and Kail way Honda bought and sold. 
Can alwaye supply bonds snltabla for deposit with Dominion

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. «480,100

be. Tori, Montreal,aad ToroaloStoeà plrehswdlor OMh..r oc wartlii Dépoétisa with the Hominien Oewnm«ml oo, an
.10 aarna.1 .1lb. lowwt raVMOf laMrwt. tor tho protomlm, or Hollo,bol.lor. OO.OJO.OV

STOCKS.

H. O’HARA * CO. S. F. McKINNON, Esq., Pres. J J. LONG, Esq., V.Pree.
The T. l,tmg liras. Co., lollingwuud8. F. McKinnon A Co., Tononto.30 TORONTO ST................ TORONTO.

Members of the irm—H. O’Hsrs, H R. U'Hars I Member Toronto ftuwh 
Ksehance). W. J O Hnrs (Member TorontoStoeh kirhange).

ARMSTRONG DEAN, Manager.
Applications for AgvnvivH throiiglumt tlm Prov nee of (Juetiec 
are invited. 4ddn‘io< : K. A LILLY, Montreal,

General Agent fur Prov. ljuvbec.William HansonEdwin Hanson

Hanson Brothers
MimtaiiL» a a a h a Lira aoiLDiwe

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Cevernment, Municipal, Nallway 
and Securities BOUGHT and SO

Investments suitable tar Insurance Companies and 
Truet estates alwaye on hand.

Member, of Moeeeal luxa Ez.baa|.

Even among the many record- 
breaking yean the Sun l.ifr < f Can u'a 
has had, 11,02 takes a place in front.

end Industrial Bonds
LD.

♦
Runii css written in 19e2 

$15,685,686.22
liable A <1dr.ee : •• BAUMS.

Union Assurance Society
OF LONDON.

(Instituted In the Reign of Queen Ann, A.D., 1714).
Capital and Accumulated Funds eseeed $16,000,000

One of the oldest and strongest of Fire Offices.

Canada Braneh : 260 St Jamee Street - • MONTREAL
▼. L. MONNISEY, Manager.

MANCHESTERRADNOR....
" Radnor Is a purely natural water, brilliant, 

pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."
The Lancet London, Eng.

Assurance Company
CAPITAL •10.000,000

KNTABLIHIIKD ltit
Radnor Is bottled only at the Spring. Head Office. Manchester, Eng.

Canadian Braneh Head Offloe, TORONTO.
T. D. B1CHAKDHON,

IHUlt Muqir
For Sale Everywhere. JAMKH HOONEK,

Ml

X X
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$

1McCarthy, oiler, hoikin a harcourt !
Ball Telephone Main 771Rarrialrrs, Sellrtlere, etc.

Victoria Ht reelHome 1.11c Itulldlng,
F. W. IVANS O. R. O. JOHNSONTORONTO.

W B Ksymond,jubn Hoehln. K 0 .. 
H. I (Hier, K

V. W Mar court,
IwtfhloR O. MeCartby, K.C.,

D. L. MeCartby, U. B. Maelnnee, Britton (tolar. A. M H le wart. EVANS & JOHNSON
FIRS IH8ÜRAHCEC. J. Pl.RkT, K C Alix Faiconkb, J. W. COOB. A. K. Mt M ami*

FLEET, FALCONER,GOOK£N|cMASTER A0ENT8 BROKERS
1723 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

J*

Sdroratn, Sarmtus and Solicitors,
Rtaadard Belldlag, 157 HI. James Ht reel. OIHVRALAOBRTI

«TUA INSUNANCE CO., .f H.rtf.rJ
BRITISH ANf RICA ASSURANCE CO., .f Tirol,
SUR INSURANCE OFFICE, of Loriil,,, Engand 
■ARCHESTER ASSURANCE CO., .< *„•».«*, E.|'„< 
HOME INSURANCE CO., of Now Yerk.

Montreal

■If,mm n. Ham. K.fi. 8MI.EIMM CM,,Ml, K.o.
am,.mi .1. Hmuwk. k.<: w. Pmmmcott Sham.1,

K.C. AIuMh maki.,

HALL. CROSS. BROWN <8 SHARP
Advocates. Barrlatera and Bo I lotto re

LONDON * LANCASHIRE LITE BOILPINO
104 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh
KxrAHUSHItl. IBM.

.. . $«4,223,472 83
23,000,472,83 

----------- 2,820,840.00
117 Ot. Francois Xavier Street i Barristers, Solicitors, Notar.ee Public, etc. 

WALTER KAVANACH, etui ipiludlUcn-uir,.

Total AbmoI* 
Invested Funds 
Invested In Canada 

Montreal Office.

I
MacECHEN & MacCABE,

Cl ■et. loot In,

Collections, Real Estate, and Mining Business Receive 
Special Attention.

.«• INSURANCE 

and FINANCE Chronicle A. J. U. Mae KCHKN, LKB •H»UN .1. MacCABK

TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPERPublished every Friday. 
at I5i Hr. .1 a ■ f b ht., Montreal 

M. W ILHefN-HMITH, Proprlotop.
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Etc.

WIMTIPMU, tmurndm.
.1 Htrwabt TnrriB, K.Ü. Pram H. Phipps»
WlLUAto J. Tl'PPBB, URUBOR ft. MlXTT,

M« Tavirh. Walla or MeInikald.
Holteitora for lb# Hank of Montreal, Tbe Bank oi hritisb North Alb

ert ee. The M probant» Hank of (’anada. National Trust Co , l.td., Tho 
Canada Life Aeeurmnee Go., The Killnbiirih I .If* Assurance Co.. lbs Cas 
ail tan Partfle Kallwet Company • *mU If Flow Mil lOo , Lui., Tbt Hudeoe'i 
Kay Company, eta., The Ontario Ueu» A I kiueiilure Company, el«., ete.

CORDON C.

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH t CO.

TKAOM HARKS
DKSIQNS.

Canada Life Building
Montreal.

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barristers, Solicitor», Notariée Public, etc. 

Ottoea: Ht Paul Bull.lt.lg, HALIFAX. X. 8„ and Royal Hark Huu.ting 
8TUNKT, 0. B.

R. B. Harris, K G., W A. Henry, Me.»., C. H. Caban, LL B ,
M. H Stairs. Lh.lt , U. A. K. Kaulings, LL.B.

A, B, 0, MeKetH’a,
Directory, Meber s.

A leu Toronto, diiani an.l Washington

D. MONHOE.
General Agent for 

IOIU 111 OTIIB BKITIII
IlMtlKB COIPAIIBS 

COHN WALL, ONT.

1
Cable addre# “ Henry." Helifaa.

" Henry,•' Hydney.
Codes:

Ml
QINBBAL INOUNANCB AQBNTt,HATTON A MCLENNAN

ADVOCATES,
EDWIN P. PEARSON,

Bortaen A Mar aace Company, 

OoaaeetUaUaseiaaoeCompaay

AdelAlle Si- laai. T010V70

•0OTT1HH UNION à NATIONAL 1N8UKANCB CO. 
OUAKANTBK COMPANY OP NOKTH AMERICA. 
INBURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT AHHVKANCE OU

I Vail lefHlitI Urae kill aN MV BTftllTf

Hriueb Empire llulkilng.
1734 Metro Dame Biroet, 

MONTREAL.
i ( AMIR MaTTvN, K.C 
Ybarvi» M< LkRRAR, B.A, B.C.L TORONTOM. 10B7
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banks

I The BANK OF TORONTOCapital Paid up 
Hr serve Fund»,

. fLMtV*.l e 
•2.yM>4

Head Office, Halifax,N.S.THE ROYAL BANK 
' OF CANADA.

INCORPORATED 1855.
BoAKU or MKRCTOBS: 

Thoe K. Kenny, Peg.. Iheskfent 
Ihos Hit,hie, Keg . VW-hnl 
VU'iy Smith, Keg II. (> Hauld, 

Fag , Hon. iNivul Mackeen.

Head Office

CAPITAL 
REST ...

Toronto, Canada.
$2,800,000
$2,900,000

Chief Executive Office, Montreal, Que.
Onrntl Mmaer W n. Torrance. Stipe rendent of Branches; 

W. F. Brock, 1 n»liethit.
NS. ____________
II i.ouMuug. C H lit tou. N S. Sydney/Victoria nl

N.S Lunenburg, N S. It. Ha wrsbury.K.a.Toronto, 1 Hit. 
Maitland, N S. Kenton. N It ' Truro, N S.
Moncton. N It. Koaaland, It V Vancouver, B.C.

n.lhoU'1 x H Montreal, One Sack ville. N It. Vancouver, Kaal
Iionh. »l« T. N It Montreal.W»t KudSt. John. N It l nd. It V.
Fredrrv i"n. N H. Nanaimo. B.C. St John's. Nfd. Victoria. It C.
r.rand t ikv It C. Nelson, It C. Shuhenacadir, N.S Went mount, I* Q.
Cunhooi, n s. Newcastle. N.B. Summeralde, f.k.i. Weym. uth, N.S.
Halifax N N Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, C.B. Wuodatock, M.B,
Lowlvivl. rrv. N S Pembroke, tint

Agent u * m Havana, Cuba ; New York, N Y. ; and Republic, V aahingtoa

R.I, prrw, 

Aatigonioh.

Bridge WHtn 
Clunotti t"Wti eat 
Cltittiwac k. It C.

DIRECTORS.
TTY. Ylce-Prea.

W. G Goodetham, 
V S. Ilvtnnn. M P.

JOSEPH llFNHKKSON,
Aaat ilen'l Manager.

r.l-OKt.K (‘.oopl'KIlAM, Pie*. 
Ilenry Vawthra, Kol* it Urford, 

John Waldie,
COll.SON,

I Man

Branchée. w 11 hk a
Charles Muait

John J. I.ong,
Dt'NCAN

agir
HUA Ni HKH

Barrir, Ont. 
lin* k ville, 11
CoUniit!. 1 mi

('.anuiiiHpir, Ont l'ctvrUiro. Ont. St Catharine*,Ont. 
Gaspr Basin. PO. Petrolia. «MU Sudlmry, Ont. 
l.ontlon,Fast.mit l*ort llo|*‘. ont. Thornlniry,
I.«union 1 Mit Pt St Charles,P.y.Toronto, ont
Mill».rook, out. Koaaland, It C. King <t liai 

oie. ont. Oakville. Ont. Sarnta, ont Branch
de. liât. Montreal, P y Stavncr. ont. " yumiX S|iadina 

Trade Branch. Branch
fine Ik Guy St. Brunch Wullavvhurg, Ont.
BANKERS.

LONDON, K tig. —The Loudon City and Midland Hank, Limited.
NEW VoKK National Hank of Commerce 
CH ICAV.O First National I

Collection* made on the U st term* and remitted for on day of |myment.

Collingwood, 1 Hit. 
CotMwr Cliff. « Mit.

Klmva
Hoard of 

" St CutheThe DOMINION BANK.
CAPITAL .........
RESERVE FUND

... - Sa.083.8M.00
S3.083,880.00

Directors.
K. B OS1.KR. President 
. MATTHEWS, Vice President.

Ham luce, lames J Fov, K.C, 
W K. Husk, A. W. Austin

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.W. D.
T. Katun. Wil INCOKPi >K ATKD l&jj.

Capital Field up 
Krsme fund

••4,1*10.000 00 
3,000,000.00

IlEAI» Ori'ICK, HALIFAX.
IHHKCTOKS.

President Ciiaki.m Akchimalu, 
CAMi Hki.i , J Wai.tk* Allison, I 

General Manager • Office, TORONTO. ONT. 
I.KOH, General M»
Geo Sa tide 1 *011, 1

Branche i.
Guelph. X «p m. -.
Huntsville, Oshawa,
Lindsay, tirillia,
Montreal. Sea forth,

•»t « Cor Ksther Street ', Toronto, 
at (Cor shertwirne 1,

l * bridge, 

Winnipeg.

Belleville,
Hrampi 
Cobourg, 
i.ravi tillurst, 
yin i n Street We 
Ou pen it reel Kaal 
King street Flast (Cor. Jarvis),
Ihindas Street (Cor y men *,
St>a«lin.i Avenue (Cor. College 1,

Draft- on all nartsof the flitted States, Great Britain and the Continent 
!*• Unight and sold.

f Credit issued available in all parta of Kurope, China and Japan

John Y. Pa Y It AWT, 
R. !.. BoBUKN, G. S.

Vice Presiil 
li v ma Me

ent.
Innu

Il C. Me I» W Areas. Supt Branches, 
aldwvll, Inspector.

magrr.
Inspector

BkANCHKS
In Nova Scotia-Amherst, Annai*>lis. Bridgetown, Imrt mouth, Dlghy 

Glace Hay, Granville Ferry, llalifas. Kent ville. Liverpool, New Glasgow. 
North Sydney, oxford, Parrslioru, Piet on, Pugwnsh, Stellarton, Sydney 
Mines, West ville, Yarmouth.

In New Brunswick
Nt a castle Port Klgin,
Su-sex W«mdstock

In Mnnltos * and N W. T.~Hdmonton. strathcona, Winnliieg.
In Prince Edward Island -Charlottetown ami suniiuerdde.
In Quebec -Montreal Mird Pasprliiav
In Ontario Arnprior, Berlin, Hamilton. Ottawa and Toronto, 
m i-e * tout! Ian . -Ilarlwir 1 .race ami M. John's.
In West Indies -Kingston. Jamaica, 
in United Htates Itoston. Ma-s , an«l Chicago, ill

W. c

•f Euro 
Letters u tampliellton, Chatham, Fredericton, Moi. loft 

St. Andrew, St. George, St. John, St. Stephen,T. C. BROUCH, General Manager."
THE BANK~ OF OTTAWA.

CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up* $2,000,000.00
1,868,000.00REST

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
DAVID M XCI.ARKN, Vice President, 

e, John Burns Hraaer. lion George Bryson, 
Kelly Kgan, Denis Murphy, George llalscy l'i rlev

President, 
well |Lit

CFO IIAY.

ailier, Henry
Met 

John M IMPERIAL RANK OF CANADA
Head Office, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

D. M. FlNNIfc. Ottawa Manager, CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ... «4,000,000
a.083 806 
3,030,31 3

0E0. BURN, 0,n. M,n«,»i
L. C. OWEN, CAPITAL PAID UP 

REST ACCOUNT
DIRK

Inspector.

BRANCHES. CTO
K WlLKIR, Vice Prruidrnt.

T. Si'Til KM LA HI* SlAYNBB,
Ale VStldll.i 11,It 
Amptini i ml 
A von mon i mt 
Mat rbn

llawkt-- In, ont. Ottawa, Out 
Keewalin Out Bank St
Kempt villi . « Mit. Rideau st
I .«chute, yin- Somerset St
Lanark, ont Parry Sound.ont
Mat taw a, t Mit Pemliroke, o 
Montreal, ynr. I'oitag* 
Maxville, Ont. rie, M 
North Huy, out Prince

Rat Portage out. 
Regina, N W T.
Ri nfrew. Ont 
shawinigau Falls,

'nt. Smiths Falls.

*rai Toronto, out. 
fan. Vaukleek Hill,Ont.
Allieit, Win* lu ster, out

Wiinti|ieg, Man

T R. Mr a ITT, President. 
William Ram»a\, howi iir Jai

P'.LIAS Rim.I Ws,
HEAD OFFICE.

WILKIE, General Manager E. MAY, Aie t General Manager,
W. MOFfAT, Chief Inspector.
BKANCHKS IN ONTARH

Wm. Ill NI'H IK.
Carleton PI vr 
Carp uni 
Col*Ini, i nit 
iMuphin Man 
Kan t anti Man 
Fort Con Imigt yue 
lira ni.\ yue

TORONTO.
D. R.

la I
Bolton 
Kssex, Ingersoll,
Fergus, l.istuwi 1,
Galt, Niagara Falls,
Hamilton, North Huy,

Ottawa, st Catharines Toronto,
Port CnlUirnr, Sttult Str Marie, WrlUml, 
Rat lYirtage, St. Thomas, WisnUtmCanada, BA

FOR VP X AG I NTS Nrw York Agents Bar 
Bank ' Commerce, Merchants National Bank, 
ul Un K'public. Colonial National ILnik. Massachusel 
Chkag ■ Hank of Montreal. St Paul—Merchants Nat

Pan- India, C

MONTRKAI.
.ink of Montre

lloolon— National Hank 
chusetts National Bunk

NK OP■ Un. al.
itio

National BRANCH IN yVF.HKC,
Mon tbrai

HA. NORTHWK.ST * HR 
Nelson. H C 
Prince Allwrt, Snsk 
Portage M Prairie.

Regina Asm 
Krxrlstoke. It C

IIKS IN MANIToHR ANC 
Itrarnlon, Man 
Calgary Alta 
C run brook. 
Ivdmoiitoii. Alt 

son, B.C. 
n IIC

ITISII COI.t YIHIA. 
Rost hern, Sr.»k. 
struthii.na, Alta. 
Vancouver II C. 
Victoria. Il C 
Wetasklwin. Alta. 
Wiimnw-g, Man 

Winnifieg, Man . North 
York, Hank of Montreal 
lit Lyonnais.

■ ■ntreal. St Paul—Merchants National Hank, l/m
k, i.irinti «I 11 m-1 Comptait National D'EacomMcdc
hina and Jui«ata—Chartered Hank of Imlia, Australia and It C 

Alta
Goble

Ank."«ts -London. Kng , Lloyd s Hank, l.td New 
Hank of America Paris, France Cm

THE ONTARIO BANK.
Head Office, 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RCST

Toronto.
•1.600,000.

•000,000.

Letters of credit issued negotiable at Branches of tfir Standard Bank of 
South Africa, Limited, in Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Rhodesia.

DIRE JTORS.
so , Pres DONALD MACKAY F.sq , Vice Pres 

lion. K. Harcourt. K. D Perry, Kaq.
T. Walmsley, Kaq.

OFFICKS rlX) LliTTGEO R "CKIH RN, F.
A - Irving, Kaq.

CHARLES MlOILL. General Manager. The smte of Office* with vault*, 
now occupied hy

BRANCHESAUlet' <n Miami Forest 
Newmarket

Prlrrbr.fr»
Montreal l*ort Arthur

lu,' Vo,( A Wellington Ste. Oueen A Portland Streets, 
i \ ouge A Kkhmoud Sta. Youge fk Carlton streets.

AGENTS. •
g -PEtr’a Bank. Limited FRANCK A KVltnpK-Credit

u“‘k ,Dd A“°u

Collingwood 
Fort William 
Kui^

R. WILSON sniTH, HELDRUH & CO.,
STANDARD BUILDING

Sudbury

Trenton
Waterford 157 li. James Street,x'

will become Tarant on Mae 1. Kent Moderate. Office* suitable 
for insurance comiiaiiie*, lawyer* or accountant*, etc.

Apply to

Tuk

Lung X- Kn
N KW R.WILSON SMITH, MEIDRUM ft CO.
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Bank of Montreal. TheCanadian Bank 
of Commerce

**TA*LI»HKU 1*17. INCORPORATED BY ACT or rAKUAMKNT.

CAPITAL lall paid up) •13,370,240X0
9,000,000.00

- - 724.807.00
With Which la Amalgamated

The Halifax Banking Co.
NwwT«a runa,
Undivided Profits,

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS. Paid-up Capital 
Rest

$8,700,000

3,000.000
Iz»»d STRAÎIU 

UAL, G L Ml.. r>,
A. T I'ATIKHI.K, Kx|
C. Macipinalii. k

Jamlr Kims. Kw|

IINA AND MiiI-NT IIon. G A IHVMMOMD,

V. II l'.*l I NKHIP.UM*. KM|.
R Anuv*. Hr*|. IIon. Kiuii rt MavKav 

K <1. kin 1. K*q.
te •. CLOU8TON, Gtutrmt AUmacrr.

A. MAcNii.hR, Chief Insjirttor 11 ml Suprrhiti-mlvnt of Hranrhe*.

Ko

NIB W

head Office : Toronto

B 1. WAI.KKK,General M—|»
I.on<loii <England) Offioe, (*) lombard Street, EC.

8. VAMKRON ALKXANDKK, Manager

Montreal Office, K. H. MATHEW80N, Manager

16 Eichange Place
WM UK A ïand II. K. WAI.KKK, Agent»

MON. <1*0 A. COX, ITeeldent

BRANCHES IN CANADA.
.................................... II. V Ml khlHTIl, Mmnmgtr.MONTERAI.

•mileMTlIie
Almonlr. oil 
Brllrville. ^^Prf 
Hrwnlfunl. I 
Hr<« k\ till . 
Chatham. 
Cortiwwl^l

ft MW- Vmrr FreiiewR. Mlleh tain
Mont ivRi. Cli.ith.mi, Nil. • .it mi wood

W H. Hr. Prrdcrirtnn, N.B., Nclanti 
" heignrure Moncton, N I». New Iirnvrr.

M Hr. SI John N II . New Ur. 
Point si. 1 hs. Amnrr.l, N S , min»lrr 
ym lire. C.lacr li*y, N 8., Rowland.

Hiilif.t», N S., Vat 
uk« » IWT syilm-y, N.S.,

iih*‘ 
iYIrrhom, 
Wet on.

Mrat ford, 
Mary»,

New York Agency,

104 Branches throughout tanada and the United States, 
including the following in Manitoba and the North
west Territories.

V»l«aiy

Kd won ton 
Klein 
F.Ik horn

Ito. St
Fort William, Toronto, la.i 
Godrrii h, " Yuagr Ht. Wtnni|wg 
Owl**. Bramh Man.
Hamilton, W'sHavc burg Calgarv.Alu. 
Kingston, 1/thWti.lg.
I.tndRay, Alla

Regina. Aim.

Victoria.

t'.illicit Plains 
Grandview 
Innlwfail 
Medicine Hat 
Mooaomin

Portagv la Prairie
Banker» In Great Britain.

Thk Hank op K no laud, Thk Hank or Scotland, Lloyds 
Hank Limitkd. Thk Union or London and .smiths hank, Ltd. 

Bankt ta an Chief Ut rreepondenta in the Onlted States.

Red Deer 
Regina 
Swan River

White Horae 
Wiiml|*g 
North WinnipegIn Nkwvwtwdlawd: ST John s. NKl.D. Hank or Montbbal.

Hkitain London Hank ok .Monîmkai., u AUhurck Lear 
He , At I Iani>i m I.ani.

IN TMB Vnitmi siatia NHW VoltK R V IfbHi.KN, andj M On bat A 
O^ULADV* «/*•!« *Vrt* Bank 01 Montreal, J. W. i»n C.

•" *I*MSU»|« 1.0*00*. TV 10, nk of Re«l.l*t, TV I',lion
o”, , V”"1"" JR. Uwioo unit w. .1 min.lr i lunk, TV National
ProvincUl |Unk • Itiitfl.iut, l.lvrr|»x.l, The llxn*-. of Liverpool, 1.0) 
HcidUml. Thr Hntiuh Linen Com|Mmv llank. ami llrnm hrw 

HANBRBft IN T»IB l NITBD SlAThk M w V*»bk, Thr National Cltv Hank 
The Hank of Nr’v \«uk. N It A Thr National hank of Commerce in 
Ü.T7..\mkvî!,,W«>W-l Merchant. National Hank, j ft Moor. * Co .

Ihc A mm. an Fxvhimgr National llunk. New \oik , The rouiin Na
tional Hunk, New York, Thr Northern Tru.t Co . Chivago; Thr Hunk of 
Nova Scotia. Hoaton, The National Shawniut Hank. Hoetvn , The Maitue 
National Hank liuflalo The Commercial National ltank, New tnlraua; 
1 hr I'rople » saving. Hank, Detroit . Commercial National Hank. Detroit.

TME MOLSONS BANK

Bank of British North America 96th Dividend
IThe Shareholder» of The Molsons’ 

Hank are hereby notified that a Divi
dend of FOUR AND ONE HALF PER 
CENT.
upon the capital stock has been de
clared for the current half-year, and 
that the same will be payable at the 
office of the Bank. In Montreal, and 
at the Branche», on and after the 
FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT.

The transfer book» will be closed 
from the 16th to 30th September, both 
days Inclusive.

Incorporated by Royal Charter.

The Court of Director» hereby give notice that an in
terim dividend, free of income uu. for the half-year end
ed 3oth June last, of 30 shillings per share, being at the 
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, will be paid on the 2nd day 
of Octotwr next, to the proprietors of shares registered in 
the Colonie». The dividend will be payable at the 
of exchange current on the 2nd day of October next, to be 
fixed by the Manager*. No transfer van tie made be
tween the 18th Inst, and the 2nd proximo, as the liooks 
n»u»t lie cloned during that period.

Ity Order of the Court,

i

1

rate

:

;
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders of the Hank will 
tie held at It* banking house. In thfa 
city, on MONDAY, the 19th of OC
TOBER neit. at three o’clock In the 
afternoon.

By Order of the Ikwrd,

A. 0 WALLIS.
Kerirawy

No 6 tlra/ ei hurch Street 
Ixmdon. K.r.

1st September. ItHM
JAMES ELLIOT. 

General IfoMarr.

Montreal. With August 1WH.
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